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Smoke-out! 
Junior Cheri Newman , far r ight , sophomore Mary Mangan, center and senior 
Cathy Kneip ,  far left , part icipate in  the Great American Smoke ·out i n  the Univer­
sity Union Thursday. (News photo by Beth Lander) 
WELH to hook-up for FM 
by Elise Dinquel 
The hook-up at Liberty Cable of a 
final piece of equipment necessary for 
campus radio station WELH to broad­
cast on an FM frequency has been ten­
tatively scheduled for Tuesday, a sta­
tion official said Wednesday. 
Station adviser Anthony Oseguera 
said actual broadcasting on FM would 
probably not begin Tuesday at the time 
of the hook-up, however. 
"It may require a trial period fo 
testing, but hopefully we can have full 
(FM) programming in the very near 
future. But I can't say exactly when 
that will be," Oseguera added. 
Station manager Jeff tytorris con­
firmed the tentative hook-up date, and 
added the date can be only tentative 
until the WELH executives meet with 
Ivan Holsapple, company manager of 
Liberty Cable. That meeting should 
take place by Friday, Morris said. 
Oseguera added that precautions are 
being taken to ensure the final piece of 
( see W E L H ,  page 6) 
Requisition made for 
new microcomputers 
by Mike Nolan 
Bids for three microcomputers to 
help replace the six stolen from Old 
Main two weeks ago have been 
estimated at about $3,800, an Eastern 
purchasing office official said 
Thursday. 
Six microcomputers, valued at 
several thousand dollars, were stolen 
Nov. 10. from a mathematics tutor 
room. Campus police Capt. Jack 
Chambers said Thursday he had 
discovered how the thief or thieves 
entered the room, but added he could 
not reveal the information. · 
Two Radio Shack computers and 
one Apple computer have been requisi­
tioned by the Purchasing Office for the 
mathematics department. 
Gaye Snyder, purchasing assistant, 
said bids for the three computers are 
due back to the Purchasing Office by 
Dec. 2. 
The requisition was made by Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Stanley Rives earlier this week, 
Alphonso DiPietro, chairman of the 
mathematics department, said 
Wednesday. 
DiPietro said Rives was very con­
cerned and understanding about the 
theft. 
Rives could not be reached for com­
ment Thursday. 
"He (Rives) said he was sorry the 
theft had happened and immediately 
said replacements would be ordered," 
DiPietro said. 
He added Rives asked him to 
estimate the minimal number of 
microcomputers which would be need­
ed for the spring semester and three 
was that number. 
"We (math department) could get 
along with three micros until enough 
departmental equipment funds were 
available to replace the others," 
DiPietro said. 
He added he did not know if all six 
computers would be replaced by the 
spring semester. 
Rives sent a memorandum to depart­
ments throughout the university asking 
them to look through their equipment 
budgets for any money not absolutely 
needed or previously earmarked, 
DiPietro said. 
' ' I  am not sure how much was rais­
ed, but Rives said it did help to offset 
the costs for the micros," DiPietro 
said. 
He said no money was available in 
the math equipment fund at the time of 
the theft and the university made the 
purchase possible. 
Two computers remain in the tutor 
room, he said. Individual students and 
graduate assistants are bringing their 
personal computers for use while 
waiting for replacements, DiPietro 
said. 
The computers are used for working 
on complex mathematics problems, 
DiPietro said. 
Patrons find Hardee's an·agreeable service-survey 
(Jn the third and final part of a series 
examining the Union food services, 
reporter Betsey Guzior details some of 
the reactions of students to Hardee's 
On Campus.) 
by Betsey Guzior 
Patrons of the University Union 
Panther Lair are generally satisfied 
with the quality, selection and at­
mosphere of the food service since its 
takeover by Hardee's. Union food services: 
About 25 people, questioned at _ 
various times in the Panther Lair, were A closer look 
asked if they like Hardee's food and 
set-up, enjoyed the atmosphere, and if 
they could suggest any improvements 
to the food service. 
Re s u l t s  s h o w  t h at t h e  
patrons-mostly Eastern students who 
drop by Hardee's between classes for a 
sandwich and a drink-said they 
thought the food was generally good, 
but the prices were comparatively high. 
Also, most patrons said they thought 
the Panther Lair could be improved by 
providing faster service, hotter food, 
more ventiliation, and cleaner 
facilities. 
Some patrons complained that the 
food served was too cold, the line in 
the Panther Lair sometimes got · too 
ng, and the selection was a bit 
limited. 
Twenty-two persons of the 25 who 
were asked if they like the set-up of the 
Panther Lair, responded favorably. 
"I like the drink service better than 
before,'' junior Judy Godfrey, said. 
Godfrey, who waits for a friend 
every day in the Panther Lair_, said she 
Other stories: 
Dave Pettee remains general 
manager of Hardee's as officials deny 
any shake-up by the national corpora­
tion; the Charleston Hardee's favors 
the one in the Union, and Hardee's 
gives coupons to residence hall 
students. 
usually gets lunch at Hardee's when 
she does not bring a sack lunch. 
Junior Anne Whitsett, an off­
campus student, said she thought 
Hardee's set-up generally allowed 
students to move through the line 
quickly. -
However, she added that when there 
is a big crowd ihe iine geis jammed. 
Other patrons like the self-service 
aspect of the Panther Lair, while some 
said the need to streamline the service 
during busy hours was important. 
When questioned about the· quality 
of the food, the responses were mostly 
favorable-but opinions of the quality 
of the food differed. 
Sophomore Liz Dugger, who comes 
to the Lair every day between classes, 
said, "Sometimes the food is cold." 
She added that she felt that the best 
·food wa·s priced too high. 
Godfrey, who comes to the Lair 
around 2 p.m. to avoid the long lines at 
noon, said she felt the food was "fresh 
and hot at 2 o'clock." 
A number of patrons surveyed said 
they come to the Panther Lair, not for 
the food, but the atmosphere. 
Judi McLaughlin, who was sitting 
with some of her sorority sisters, said 
Hardee's was a good place get 
"signatures,'' a requirement that 
sorority pledges must fulfill to become 
active. 
Junior David Jennings said visting 
the Lair "is a good way to get rid of the 
tension." 
Jennings said he comes to the Lair to 
play pinball, and to occasionaly get a 
drink. 
Prices in the Panther Lair tend to be 
a little high, results show, but patrons 
find it comparable to other fast food 
services in the area. 
"Comparable to everything else, the 
prices are (reasonable,)" senior Donna 
Polinski, who spends about $1 three 
times a week at the Lair, said. 
Sophomore Alan Stoltz, who spends 
about $2.50 at the Lair twice a week, 
said he felt the prices .were not 
reasonable. 
"It's more expensive than the 
Hardee's uptown,'' he said. Hardee's 
has another facility at 315 Lincoln 
(See PATRONS, page 5) 
Service good, 
patrons agree 
Patrons of the Rathskeller and 
the catering services provided by 
Hardee's are generally pleased 
with the service, food and wide 
selection, interviews conducted by 
the Daily Eastern News have 
shown. 
Senior Bob Schumacher, who 
comes to the Rathskeller occa­
sionally to meet friends for lunch, 
said the atmosphere is the most at-
. tractive aspect of the downstairs 
deli retaurant. 
"It's the only one on campus 
that has any class!" he said. 
"That's the thing I like about it." 
Graduate student Greg Walters 
also said he was pleased with the 
atmosphere. 
"I think it's great,'' he said. "J 
can't understand why niore people 
don't come in here. The lighting is 
terrible, but that's part of the at­
mosphere,'' he added. 
Senior Sue Catt, who commutes 
from Oblong, comes to the 
Rathskeller to watch television on 
the large screen provided in the 
west section. 
"I like to relax and watch TV," 
she said. "Yet you don't have to be 
around the TV,'' she added. 
-Betsey Guzior 
2 
Justice Department says to 
clear Allen of wrongdoing 
WASHINGTON-Justice Department attorneys 
have concluded that Richard V. Allen was innocent 
of wrongdoing in receiving $1 ,000 from Japanese 
journalists who interviewed Nancy Reagan, and see 
no need to appoint a special prosecutor, government 
sources said today. 
The sources, who asked not to be identified, said 
attorneys in the Justice Department's public integrity 
section are expected to make a formal recommenda­
tion soon to Attorney General William French Smith 
in the case involving Allen, the White House national 
security adviser. 
Although the lawyers have made no recommenda­
tion yet, the sources said, the investigation so far has 
�hown "there is no basis for finding wrongdoing" by 
Allen and that naming a special prosecutor in the 
case was unwarranted. 
The White House, in another reversal of its 
statements, acknowledged that the FBI told Presi­
dent Reagan's top aide that an initial investigation 
appeared to absolve Allen of any impropriety. 
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.(AP) News shorts 
Diablo Canyon license 
suspended by Commission 
WASHINGTON-The Nuclear Regulatory Com­
mission on Thursday suspended the operating license 
of the Diablo Canyon atomic power plant, saying it 
would require verification of earthquake protection 
equipment at the troubled California facility. 
The NRC decision came at a closed hearing hours 
after a congressional subcommittee at which few 
questions were raised about the safety of nuclear 
power. 
NRC Chairman Nunzio J. Palladino said the vote 
to suspend the license was unanimous. 
"An order suspending the Diablo Canyon license 
has been approved by the commission," he said. 
He added that there was division as to how the 
seismic verification would be accomplished, a key 
The Dally· Eastern N 
point since the utility that owns the plant wants to 
its own consultant. But California Gov. Edmun 
Brown Jr. is insisting on a study independent of 
plant's owner. 
Poll says Americans want 
Stockman to keep his job 
NEW YORK-A majority of Americans 
David Stockman to keep his job as Presi 
Reagan's budget director, according to the I 
Associated Press-NBC News poll. 
The poll also said Stockman's recently repo 
comments casting doubt on Reagan's economic 
gram have not changed most people's minds abou 
chances of success. 
For the poll, 1 ,602 adults were interviewed 
telephone Monday and Tuesday in a nation 
scientific random sampling. 
Forty-five percent said Stockman's com 
made no difference in their opinion of Rea 
economic policy, while 22 percent said the com 
made them less optimistic about its success. Two 
cent said they were not sure. 
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Handstamps gain approval with students 
by Crystal Schrof 
Giving students the option of having their hands 
stamped after voting in Wednesday's student 
government election worked well, Bob Erio ,  co­
chairman of the elections committee, said 
Wednesday. 
''The use of the handstamp went across real 
well," Erio said. 
A handstamp was made available at both poll­
ing places in attempt to curb campaigning prac­
tices. 
The stamp was used to indicate that a student 
had voted so campaigners did riot have to ap­
proach them. 
Erio said the only problem with the handstamp 
was the hourly turnover of elect ion j udges. Judges 
who were leaving failed to inform new j udges that 
the handstamp was available to voters ,  he said. 
"We (election j udges) tried to make i t  available 
to the students ," Erio said. 
He added that many voters who forgot to have 
their hands stamped would go back and get a 
handstamp . 
· Erio noted that some residents of residence halls 
required a voter h andstamp for floor participation 
awards . 
From l eft are Dan Hunnicut with Bob Erio stamp- dent government e lections 
ing Bro Ryan's hand to show he voted dur ing stu- photo by Sherrie Dumentat) 
Erio said he would suggest using the handstamp 
next semester. 
Policy recommendations discussed by CAA 
by Mary Holland 
Although no formal vote was taken · 
Thursday , the Council of Academic 
Affairs discussed recommendations 
made by a CAA subcommittee which 
would tighten Eastern ' s  admission 
policies . 
CAA chairperson Sharon Bartling 
said she wants  to include the subcom­
mittee' s  recommendations in the 
meeting's minutes so t he CAA can 
receive input  from faculty members .  
In addit ion , several CAA members 
want to cont inue the discussion of t he 
subcommit tee ' s  recommendations at 
the next meeting . 
The subcommittee is recommending 
that students  who wish to  enroll in the 
fall term rank in the upper half  of  their 
high school class and have a minimum 
ACT score o f  12. 
I f  the student is in the lower half  of 
his  high school class , he must have the 
I ll inois average ACT score, which i s  
current ly  19. -
Under the existing policy , a st udent 
will be admitted regardless of his ACT 
score as l ong as he is in the upper half  
o f  his high school  class . 
" M y  concern is t hat we ' re putt ing 
too much emphasis on t he ACT and 
standerized test scores , "  Beacon said. 
H owever , CAA member Robert 
Hennings said the subcommittee is  
concerned that  Eastern is admitt ing 
students who don ' t  have a chance to 
graduate . 
Under the subcommittee 's  recom-
1111 .. ...... COUPON ........ 
I Hey 14" 
I Leok! $1.00 OFF on Pizza I 
FREE QT. Cola coupon I 
FREE Delivery expires n . 1-1-82. g 
Good For One Pizza - Carry Out"'D 
or Delivery � . 
345-9141 ADDUCCI 'S 345-9393 I 
Sun. -Thurs. PIZZA Fri. & Sat. I 4:3·:-- .. 7��J����n---:-.. 
Bel-Aire Lanes 
..:-'" 1310 I. Slim• CHAIUUTOH, IUINOIS 
One block North of Wilb Walkers Shopping Center 
Now Features: 
Bowling, Pinball and Pool 
then afterwards, visit our new 
Indian Lounge 
Phone 345 - 6630 
mendations ,  the summer admission 
standards will  be the same as the spr­
ing ' s .  The subcommittee i s  recommen­
ding that  students seek ing admission in 
the spring or summer must ran k in  the 
upper two-t hirds of  their high school 
class or  have the average Illinois ACT 
If the student successfully meets cer­
tain requirements ,  the provisional ad­
mittance will change to a regular ad­
mittance . Students will then be permit­
ted to enroll in the following fall term. 
Beacon said under the subcommit­
tee ' s  recommendations for the fall 
term , the admission's office will have 
to delay its  admission decisions until 
later in t he year .  
score . 
H owever,  a student who can not 
meet any of  Eastern ' s  admission stan­
dards has the option of  enrolling in the 
Summer Opportunity Program (SOP),  
which basically is a provisiof!al admit­
tance policy . 
"We won' t have t hem (ACT scores) 
available in the fall when most of the 
admission decisions are made," 
Beacon said . 
• 
Campus Florist 
3 carnations 
• tn vase $S.OO 
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RHA 's awards reflect on Eastern 
A group of Eastern students recently won 
Midwest regional awards. That's not so unex­
pected. 
But, contrary to what might first be assumed, 
the group was not comprised of athletes-it was 
Eastern's Residence Hall Association. 
RHA members and advisers returned from the 
recent conference of the Great Lakes Association 
of College and University Residence Halls with 
top honors in several areas. 
In one of the top honors awarded, Eastern was 
name School of the Year in the region. Housing 
officials Lou Hencken, Randy Johnson and Mary 
Smith were jointly named the first Advisers of the 
Year; former Eastern RHA President Val Averill 
was named new director of the regional associa­
tion and RHA member Karla Kennedy was named 
assistant director of the association. RHA's 
WhistleSTOP program was also named Program 
of the Year. 
Although the achievements of the RHA may not 
be as publicized as some of Eastern's other 
"teams," recognition is well deserved. 
Unlike rriany campus organizations, the RHA is 
one that directly benefits about half of Eastern's 
students by providing activities and services for 
on-campus residents. 
The organization may not seem that important, 
.but it has provided valuable services, 
WhistleSTOP among them. It also coordinates the 
popular "Alrriost Anything Goes" games, provides 
snacks in the residence halls and generally works 
to make life more pleasant for on-campus 
/ 
students. 
-
The efforts of students such as those involved 
with the RHA show that there really are some 
students who care enough to donate time to the 
ultimate benefit of other students. 
Eastern should also be proud of its housing of­
ficials, who give a little 'extra' by part�cipating in 
RHA programs. 
While the RHA as a group may not be as visible 
as Eastern sports teams, it is a group that truly 
works for students and that benefits students. 
&.L.A.C.U.H.H.A- � 
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This week's question was asked near the Union 
Walk.way by reporter Laura Ziebell 
Do you think the Reagan budget cuts have affected you? How? 
Miriam Lancaster 
special education 
sophomore 
"No, not directly. They 
can affect a lot of students 
as it's now so difficult to 
get loans for school." 
Mark Doolewerdt 
industrial Technology 
senior 
"Yes, the cuts have af­
fected me. I've been on 
Social Security since I 
was 1 2 and every time 
Reagan has threatened to 
cut back on that program, 
I felt like pulling out my 
hair. I guess I'm lucky that 
I'll be able to finish 
school." 
Roger Gilkison 
vlsual-communlcatlons 
senior 
"They already have af­
fected me. I had to pay 
$100 back to ISSC. I got 
letters from the university 
and ISSC about the 
payback but I know it all 
leads back to Reagan's 
budget cuts." 
Anita Wilhelm 
junior high education 
senior 
"Yes, I guess. I won't 
be able to go out and 
spend much for clothes 
for teaching. With the cut­
backs in national educa­
tion, I may not get a job at 
all." 
Viewpoint: 
Left with dig 
I one can surv1 
·reality's.bias 
With i n flat ion and unemplo 
locked in a head-to-head race to 
which will be the highest and wi 
Reaganomics turning out t o  be 
what the  doctor ordered, Ameri 
t hese days are left with the only 
no one can take away: personal 
and dign i ty .  
By possessing these two 
character i s t ics, no matter  hov. 
t h ings may become, we wil l  see 
in the  future .  Each new day bri 
new hope and new expectations. 
o ften, jus t  when t h ings seem to 
going well, real i t y  s laps you int 
face, l i k e  a cold January wind, I 
you what l ife i s  really about. 
I received a l e t t er the other da 
from a good friend of mi ne. Lik 
she at tends college, but somewh 
else . And l ike most of us, she h 
personal pride and dignity. But j 
when her l ife seemed to be going 
well, the  real i ty of the world v.e 
in broke through . 
It happened early on a Saturd 
night when she was walk ing acr 
the quad between dormi tories, m 
l ike  the quad here at Eastern. W 
walk ing by herself, she was jum 
She resi s ted and her attacker 11 
Some will argue it was her own 
to be walk ing alone on a Saturd 
even i ng.  Others will  feel sorry f 
her .  
She reported i t  to  the police, 
detai ls  such as t ime, location and 
at tacker's characterist ics.  That is 
what most of us would have do 
righ t? Wrong . Stat is t ics  i ndicate 
most vict ims would rather not r 
such personal crimes to the poli 
What happened to personal pri 
digni ty? 
It seems to have been swept u 
the  rug as i f  i t  were household d" 
I n  the case of the assault, the 
wil l  not  be the police for eventu 
solving the crime; nor will i t  bet 
at tacker feel ing he has accompli 
somet hing.  The hero is the victim 
who had enough personal pride 
stand up for her rights and repo 
instance to the police. 
She will not win a medal of c 
mendation form the mayor or c 
gratulations from friends, but i 
her reward will  be closer to the 
The knowledge that by her actio 
she might prevent the incident f 
happening to someone else will 
compensation . Left with person 
pride and d ignity, her l ife will g 
Letter Policy 
The name_and phone number 
least one author must be submi 
with the letter. Letters should be 
typewritten and not exceed 250 
words. Letters longer than the li 
will be cut with the writer's 
permission. 
Names are withheld upon requ 
Handwritten letters will be accep 
but must be legible. 
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Union Hardee's 
helps, not hurts 
Mike Pramshafer 
Even with the arrival of Hardee's On 
Campus, two Charleston Hardee's is 
not too many, managers of the city fast 
food restaurant said. 
"I think the new Hardee's in the 
Union is a good idea because it will 
promote the Hardee's name and thus 
help our business out a little too," 
Larry Wolf, assistant manager at the 
Hardee's on Lincoln, said. 
It was thought that the addition of a 
Hardee's in the Union could hurt 
business at the Lincoln A venue store. 
Wolf said that has proved to be un­
true. 
"If anything, the new Hardee's has 
increased our business instead of 
decreasing it. We are getting more 
commuters and Charleston residents 
since they opened up the new Hardee's 
in the Union," Wolf said. 
Residents in Pemberton Hall now 
have two Hardee's to choose from, 
both about the same distance away 
from their residence hall. 
"It doesn't really matter to me if 
there's a Hardee's in the Union or not 
because I'm not too far from the one 
on Lincoln anyway," junior Julie 
Smith, a Pemberton resident, said. 
"I think the new Hardee's is going to 
help us out a lot because if they do 
good business, which I'm sure they 
will, the students will start coming to 
our Hardee's when they are out on the 
weekends or even through the week," 
Susie Walters, an employee at the 
Hardee's on Lincoln, said. 
"I think it is much more convenient 
with the new Hardee's on campus 
because you can get something to eat 
or drink on the way to your class if you 
want," sophomore Dave Lithgow, 
said. 
"I like having a Hardee's in the 
Union because if I want to get 
something to eat or drink in between 
classes, I don't have to walk that far to 
get it," sophomore Steve Rakich, said. 
Kathy Pistone in her height 
of fashion: 
-
Happy early B-Day. 
Love-Linda, Clare . .  Mary 
LUCK this 
Leve ya, 
,., Bets� 
P.S. Give it all you got! 
Moving? Need storage? REX-n-DON Van Lines 
will do it all for you! 
Professional Movers and Packers 
ILL.CC.1878MC-C 
Bonded Storage? 
U-Store Warehouse 
Rents Mini-Storage Rooms 
U-Carry The Key 
We rent cartons and equipment '' 
For Do-it-yourself movers 
Phone 345-3535 - Charleston 
Phone 234-2833 - Mattoon 
One mile south of Rte. 16 on Rte. 130 
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Deny shakeup 
Hardee's manager stays 
despite the false rumors 
by Peggy Schneider 
General manager of Hardee's in 
the University Union, Dave Pettee, 
who was rumored to be leaving 
Thursday, will remain at his current 
position, Hardee's district manager 
Harold Lynd said Thursday. 
Lynd said no change would be 
made at this point in Hardee's cur­
rent management and added he did 
not know how the rumor about Pet­
t e e '  s p o s s i b l e  t e r m i n a t i o n  
developed'. 
Panther Lair manager Bart 
Adams said Wednesday that Pettee 
and Hardee's management had 
"mutually agreed" that Pettee's 
association with the company be ter­
minated. Adams said Pettee had 
learned Monday he might be 
dismissed and that the dismissal 
would be official Thursday. 
Wednesday Lynd said that Pet­
tee's status with the firm was "being 
discussed" and would be decided in 
a meeting of Hardee's management 
and Eastern food service personnel 
Thursday. 
In a press release issued Thursday 
by Hardee's and the Union, Lynd 
said the meeting was a "semi-annual 
review in which employees' merits 
and performances are appraised ac­
cording to corporate policy." 
The release went on to say that 
Adams' comments were "ill advised 
and unsubstantiated.'' 
When asked for his reaction to 
the release Thursday, Adams declin­
ed comment unless questions were 
submitted to him in a written form 
24 hours in advance. 
Lynd said Hardee's had adopted 
a policy of not commenting on ques­
tions unless they were written ahead 
of the interview and reviewed by 
himself. 
Pettee said he also did not know 
where a rumor about his dismissal 
could have started. 
Union Area Head Bill Clark said 
he had no comment on the situation 
beyond information issued in the 
press release. 
. 
Discount plan began at Eastern 
Eastern's Hardee's was the first on 
campus fast food service in the nation 
to offer discount coupons to students 
for Sunday evening meals. 
Beginning Oct. 2, Hardee's, in 
cooperation with the Residence Hall 
Association, began offering about 
1,000 coupons to a different complex 
of halls each week entitling the bearer 
to a discount on Hardee's Panther Lair 
food. 
The color-coded coupons can be us­
ed in the Panther Lair on Sundays 
between 4 and 8 p.m. to purchase a 
sandwich, fries and drink at a 50 per-
cent discount. 
Due to the success of the program at 
Eastern, the Hardee's corporation has 
decided to develop similar coupon 
plans at universities across the nation 
which are experiencing sales problems. 
The plan was implemented by RHA 
members Mary Tracy, president; Tam­
my Skowronnek, vice president; and 
Jean Gustafson, programming chair­
man. 
Hardee's management reported that 
Sunday evening business has increased 
by more than 50 percent since the 
coupons have been issued. 
Patrons. __ from page 1 
Ave. in Charleston. 
Freshman Peggy Snoddy, who 
spends about $2 in the Lair once or 
twice a week, said that amount is "the 
same as any other food place." 
Among the improvements suggested 
by patrons surveyed are faster service, 
more personnel, and more selection of 
food. 
Freshman Ray War.ren, an off­
campus student who comes to the Lair 
almost every day, suggested that 
Hardee's move the cash registers back, 
so that the noon-hour line would be 
relieved. 
Sophomore Kelly Jarrett, who fre­
quents both the Panther Lair and the 
Rathskellar, Hai-dee's other food ser­
vice facility in the Union, suggested 
that they also put a salad ·bar in the 
Lair. 
"I wish it would come back-with 
deli foods and a salad bar," she said. 
Graduate student Mike Nibbelin, 
whose schedule makes it harder for 
him to eat in the Lair, suggested later 
hours for those who have night classes. 
Overall, the people surveyed said 
they found Hardee's to be a big im­
provement over last year's manage­
ment by .Professional Food Manage­
ment. 
Senior Don Hoam, who came to the Panther Lair last year when PFM 
operated it, said he felt the service was 
"a lot better." 
Dugger, who frequented the Lair last 
year, said that although PFM had a 
better selec!ion of food, the prices were 
too high. 
Godfrey, who also ate at the Lair 
under PFM, said she thought "the 
food was atrocious. I never wanted to 
come here before, but now I spend a 
lot of time here.'' · 
A few people surveyed said they lik­
ed the selection of food PFM offered 
last year, but are more satisfied with 
the fast service Hardee's offers. 
Sophomore Leah Steed said she is 
satisfied with the variety of the Panther 
Lair and the Rathskeller. 
"It's better," she said. "Last year 
(the Panther Lair) was just like the 
Rathskeller. Now you h!lve a choice.'' 
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Ex-spy discusses CIA lies 
by Carl Pu�liese 
"There is so much corruption in the 
organization an individual can only put 
a small dent in it," former spy Peter 
James said of the CIA. 
· 
B\· exposing untruths about the CIA, 
.lames managed to put a dent in one 
part of the organization. 
Jame�. the author of two books on 
�p\·ing and espionage, spoke Thursday 
1�ighi in the University Union Grand 
B.d!room on his personal espionage ex­
periences v. hich finally led to the un­
Ct)\·cring of corruption in the air force 
intelligence, a mi.nor branch of the 
CIA. 
James said his imohement \\ ith air 
L1rce intelligence began after he started 
'orking for Pratt and Whitney Air­
cra rt. 
He e\plaincd that ''hile he ''as ''ith 
,'ratt and Whitney, a member of the 
i11telligence agency approached him 
,1ild a�ked him to do so111e \\ ork for the 
,�overnment. 
After collecting information on the 
;:Hclligt" lce agency that he thought ''as 
unethical, James said he committed 
himself to letting the American people 
know about it. 
James said he and his \\ife \\ere 
followed by agents after \\Ord got out 
that he was considering writing an ex­
pose on the airforce intelligence agen­
cy. 
James said he and his '' ife were 
finally confronted in Brussels by agents 
\�ho first told him not to release any in­
formation detri111ental to the in­
telligence agency. 
When James refused to cooperate 
''ith the agents, they told hi111 .. ,,e've 
got friends in the Mafia who could ar­
rnnge a car accident." 
James said he and his ,,ife escaped 
the agents by having FBI agents meet 
them at an airport in the United States. 
He said the apathy S\\eeping the na­
tion is a .. ,,ay of destroying 
ourselves," adding that every 
American should get involved in order 
to contribute to the halting of corrup­
tion. 
WELH ____ from page 1 
equipment, a broad-band processor, 
is in good working condit ion. 
The new processor replaces one · 
ordered earlier which arrived defective 
and postponed the station ' s  FM plan s .  
casting o n  a n  AM frequency which can 
only be picked up by on-campus 
residents .  Morris said earlier that WELH plans 
t o  cont inue broadcasting on an AM 
frequency instead o f  j us t  using the FM 
frequency, although " our  first  goal is 
t o  get on FM . ' '  
The processor wil l  al low Liberty 
Cable to combine al l  FM signals i t  
receives to  enable WELH t o  broadcast 
over an FM frequency. 
WELH was scheduled to begin 
broadcast ing on an FM frequency o f  
98. 1 t o  reach off-campus residents Oct. 
1. Lack of  the processor at  the t ime 
caused the station t o  begin broad-
Oseguera said when the station 
begins broadcasting on an FM frequen­
cy, " i t  should change the direct ion as 
far as radio is  concerned at  Eastern . 
We are definitely entering a new era of  
telecommunications here . ' '  
INVITES 
students 
to a 
SPECIAL 
!SUNDAY BRUNCH! 
All you can eat for $5.50! 
with valid Student ID 
(Regular Price $6.50) 
•Roast Beef 
•Ham 
• Battered Cod 
• Steak and Mushroom 
Fricasse 
• Fried Chicken 
• Sausage Links 
•Bacon 
• Scrambled Eggs 
•Biscuits 
•Lasagna 
• Fried Clams 
• Breaded Shrimp 
•Tacos 
•Salad Bar 
•Pancakes 
•Crepes 
• Fresh Fruit 
• Homemade Pies, 
Cakes and Pastries 
• Twice Baked Potatoes 
• Greenbea ns & Mushrooms 
in Cream Sauce 
• Deviled Eggs 
•BBQ Ribs 
For reservations call 348-1515 
Just west of 1-57 on Hwy. Rte.18 
Cross County Mall • Mattoon 
MAMA, 
MIA! 
All you 
can eat 
Smorgasbor 
Spaghetti • Pizza • Garlic Bread 
fONLY $3491 
Sunday 
4:00-9:00 
Only at 
ONCAMPUS a r t y 's 
From The People Who Drought You "HALLOWEEN''. .. 
More Of The Night He Came Home. 
· 
HALLOWEEN II Mi 
A UNIVERSAL RELEASE 
S OWING i•E ADULTS.! ��- �UH.ONLY l.�./.. .� .=-�� ·� ·� =.�-� . . . . .  $.1 .•. �Q.l 7:40 & 9: 
D()loOlBY STEREO!'· 
1N SELECTED Tl-jE "HlES 
2:15 SHOWING 
SAT. & SUM. OHL Y 
i•E· ·
2
· · ···· · ··· ·
&
··· · · ··· · · · · · ··· · ·Aoui..ii� 1.�.!.. . . . �.�-�--··· .��-�.� . . . . . $.��.�Q.l 7:30 & 9:4 
"BODY HEAT" WILLIAM HURT 
KATHLEEN TURNER and RICHARD CRENNA 
A LADD COMPANY RELEASE � 0 
2:00SHOWIHG f·E··2
····
o
···o ···· &
···· ·s
··· ·
o
···
o
·· ····ADULTS0i 
7
1 
SAT.&SUH.OMLY !_�.!.. .. . � . . . ..... . . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . $.��- .! : 5 & 9:25 
Workshops 
help adults 
plan career 
Workshops designed to help return­
ing adult students gain assertiveness 
and make career decisions will be held 
Saturday. 
The first workshop, w.hich will be 
held from 9 a.m. to 1 1  : 30 a.m., will 
concentrate on improving assertiveness 
skills, educational psychology in­
structor Mellanie Rawlins said recent­
ly. 
The workshop will "broaden a stu­
dent's respect for himself and others," 
Rawlins said. Rawlins added the 
students will get a chance to build these 
skills by practicing. 
The second workshop, which will be 
held from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., will con­
centrate on career decision-making. 
The workshop will focus on 
self-awareness and decision-making 
skills to aid in career planning, Rawlins 
said. 
This program will help returning 
adults "find their unique talents and 
skills, and decide how to use them 
towards a career," Rawlins added. 
Both workshops include . a series of 
mini-lectures and practice skills. The 
workshops will be held in the Universi­
ty Union Oakland Room. 
The workshops are sponsored by 
Eastern's Counseling Center and will 
be taught by students in the educa­
tional psychology department. 
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WELH holds turkey give-a- way 
Students who can say "gobble, gob­
ble, gobble" may win a turkey from 
campus radio station WELH, a station 
official said Wednesday. 
Cliff Kennedy, assistant sales direc­
tor in charge of promotions, said the 
WELH Turkey Give-away will con­
tinue through Tuesday. 
The station will announce sometime 
during each day that a certain number 
caller will be the winner of a turkey, 
Kennedy said. 
He added the individual disk jockey 
will decide whether a caller must im-
Seminar on day care 
to offer supervisors 
child activity ·ideas 
A program to provide activities for 
children in day care to home providers 
of day care in Charleston will be held 
Saturday. 
The seminar will be held from 9 : 30 
to 1 1  a. m. Saturday in Buzzard Educa­
tion Building rooms 1 10 and 1 1 1 .  
The seminar is designed to provide 
information to home day care pro­
viders who may have no other way to 
get such information. 
"The home day care providers have 
no organization or network for staff 
development, professional interaction, 
or peer support," Assistant to the dean 
of Home Economics Virginia Vogel 
said recently. 
Charleston has about 60 licensed day 
care homes, she added. 
itate a turkey to win. 
Three turkeys have been given away 
since the game began Wednesday, he 
added. Two more will be given away 
Friday, three each day on Saturday and 
Sunday, two Monday and one Tues­
day, he said. 
Winners are given a certificate good 
for one turkey at the Charleston IGA, 
Kennedy added. 
Station Manager Jeff Morris said 
one turkey will also be donated by the 
station to the International Student 
Services organization. 
Congratu l at ions 
Senator Han lon !  
* * *  
We're proud of you !  
Ke l ly, Cori , She i l a, 
Michel le  and Deann 
TO N I G HT - G ra nd Ballroom 
6:30 & 9:00 � $1 .25 
Popcorn and pop w i l l  be sold UB Hotline 581 -5959 
all seats $1.00 
Starts TO M O R R OW ! 
Marsha 
Mason • 
Kristy 
Mc Nichol 
N'S 
NfiL Sl�,i r/!f ,,,/, &J1w� . �·� 
IT'LL MAKE YOU LAUGH .. .  
7 
',1,�L.��:��;10 IRl  
S u n .  t h r u  l 1 1 u r, .  7 : 30 01 1 1 )  � 
Sat  . .  S u n .  !\ l a t i l l l'�' 2 :00 p . 1 1 1 .  
Adult Late Show 
Friday • Saturday 
Open 1 1  : 30,  s tar t s  midn ight  
No one under 1 8  ad m i t t ed 
I D ' s  check ed . Admi ssion $4 . 00 
"FORMAL 
FAUCET' ' 
T I M E  T H EATRE 
MA TTOO N ,  I L L. . 
234-3888 
Two hours of non-stop thrills. 
-Rex Reed 
, ·'' · .).:'j1 
I 
�A/DERS 1'fjoF THE 
LOST ARK 
f PGI A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
Fr i . ,  Sa t .  5 : 30, 7 : 30, 9 : 3 0  
S t1 1 1 .  2 : 30, 5 : 30. 7 : 30 
M o n .  t h r u  T h u r \ .  5 : 30,  7 : 30 
2 : 30 a n d  5 : 30 ' h °'" $ I . SO-
-Friday's Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately at 58 1 - 28 1 2 . A co wil l  appear in the next editio n .  Un less notified , we cannot be re 
8 November 20, 1 98 1  The Dally Eastern News for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . 
Services Offered 
I' l l type for you . $ 1 . 00 a 
page. Call Sandy 345-939 7 .  
_________oo 
Gossetts Foreign Car Repair, 
Wrecker & Parts Service, junk 
yard. 345-6638 . Cal l  anytime. 
__________oo 
Stevenson typing,  8 : 00 to 
5 : 00 ,  Monday through Friday. 
345-7083. 
________ 1 1 /24 
Need TYPING done? Call . 
345-9225 after 4 p.m.  
- 1 2/ 1 1 
Need typing done? Call 345-
2595 after 5 p.m.  
_______ 1 2/ 1 1 
Papers typed fast and effi­
ciently .  Only 50 cents a page.  
Rob,  345-380 1 . 
________ 1 1 /23 
Copy-X Fast Print Copy 
Center for all your printing 
needs 345-63 1 3 .  
______ cM,W, F-OOa 
Help Wanted 
OVERSEAS JOB - Sum­
mer/year round . Europe, S. 
America, Australia, Asia. All 
fields. $500- 1 200 monthly .  
Sightseeing. Free info . Write 
IJC , Box 52-IL3, Corona Del 
Mar, CA 92625.  
________ 1 1 12 7  
Help Wanted: Bartenders 
and cocktail waitresses, nights 
and weekends. Vil la Nova, 
Mattoon . 
________ 1 1  /24 
E . L .  Kracker's needs a coat­
check person and f loor 
walkers . Apply in person after 
7 p .m. 
________ 1 1 /24 
Eastside Package accepting 
applications for one immediate 
opening .  Apply in person . Must 
be 2 1 . ' 
________ ·1 1 123 
Help Wanted 
Lead g uitarist for country­
rock ban d .  Prefer local back­
up abi l ity. Experience prefer­
red , but will consider all ap­
plicants. For more info, call 
349-8697 or 58 1 -6030 after 
4 .  
1 1 /20 
Rides/Riders 
R i d e  n e e d e d  to/from 
C h icago area ( Norr idg e ,  
O'Hare Oasis) .  Thanksgiving 
breat - Nov. 23-29.  Will help 
with gas! Carolyn,  524 1 . 
_______ 1 1  /20 
Need a ride both ways to Arli 
Hts . ,  Wheeling , B . G .  area. 
1 1  /23 after 3. Return 1 1  / 2 9 .  
$ . Janet, 3468 . 
________ 1 1 /20 
Two gir ls need ride to/from 
C ha m p a i g n  weekend of 
1 1 /20- 2 2 .  Leaving Friday or 
Saturday, returning Sunday. 
Call Ruth , 348-06 7 5 .  
-�-�--.,-�1 1 /20 
Looking for ride 1 1  /24 to 
northern suburbs as far north 
as Lake Forest Oasis or to 
O'Hare Oasis .  Will help pay for 
gas . Call Kris, 58 1 - 3 1 68. 
_______ 1 1  /20 
Looking for ride to Hinsdale 
Oasis Tuesday, Nov. 2 4 .  Will 
help pay for gas. Call Mary, 
581 -3269. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Two people need ride to 
Hinsdale Oasis or northwest 
subu rbs or nearby . Wil l  
separate . Wil l  help with $ .  
5 8 1 -2403 - Tom; 345-9320 
- Susie. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Can provide a ride to 95th 
Street or Lincoln Mal l ,  EARLY 
Thursday ( 26th) morning and 
back to EIU Sunday eve . Call 
2 9 2 9  after 1 1  : 30 p . m .  
(anytime weekends) . 
1 1  /24 
Rides/Riders 
Girl needs ride one way to 
Woodfield or surrounding area 
Nov. 23 after 4 or anytime 
Nov. 2 4 .  Will help with gas $ .  
Call 581 -2967 - Shelly. 
Please help. 
,--------1 1 /20 
Ride needed to/from Skokie, 
Niles area for break. Can leave 
anytime after Friday. Caroline, 
286 9 .  
_______ 1 1  /20 
Ride needed to Kankakee 
area anytime weekend of 
1 1  /20.  345-6290. Kim. 
1 1 /20 
Roommates 
We need one male to 
sublease Youngstown apt. for 
spring semester. Call 348-
802 7 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Need two females to 
subleflse Olde Towne apart­
ment . Call 345-3032 .  
________ 1 1 /2 4  
Wanted : One m a l e  t o  
sublease Youngstowne apt. 
$80/month . Call 348-8088. 
________ 1 1 /2 4  
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester. Recently 
remodeled house on 4th 
S t r e e t , n e a r  c a m p u s .  
$ 9 0 / m o n t h ,  f u r n i s h e d ,  
washer/dryer .  345-58 7 1 . 
________ 1 1 / 25 
Male roommate needed to 
sublease spring semester. 
$90/month.  Call 345-259 2 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Two females needed to 
sublease apartment for spring 
semester three blocks from 
campus. Call 345-9386 . 
_______ 1 1  /23 
One female roommate 
wanted for Youngstowne apt. 
for spring semester. Call 348-
1 59 7 .  
1 1  /20 
Roommates 
Need one girl subleaser for 
furnished house very close to 
campus. $95 a month . Call 
345-6290. 
________ 1 1 120 
Two female room mates 
n e e d e d  t o  s u b l e a s e  
Youngstown apartment spring 
semester. Call 348- 1 282 . 
________ 1 1 /20 
We need one g ir l  to  sublease 
furnished house at fantastic 
location ! Lots of room,  color 
TV, parkin g .  Call 345-3035 .  
_______ 1 1  /20 
Male roommate needed . 
$ 1 20 a month , close to cam­
pus. Call Jim , 348- 1 593.  
________ 1 1 /20 
One female roommate need­
ed to sublease Youngstown 
apt. for spring semester. 
$92 . 50 per month . Call 345-
7 1 1 6 . 
--.,------1 2 / 1 7 Need one male subleaser for 
spring semester. $70 a month . 
Call 348- 1 769. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Need female to sublease 
apartment for spring semester. 
One and a half month's rent 
PAID. Call Cheryl K. 345· 
6405 . 
________ 1 1 /24 
Roommates 
N e e d  o n e  o r  t w o  
housemates for spring with 
summer option . Across from 
Lantz. Own room, furnished. 
FIREPLACE.  345-37 1 7 . 
1 1 /20 
For Rent 
Rent a mini-storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone 
345- 7 7  46, West Rte 1 6 . · 
_________ oo 
4-bedroom house, 2 ful l  
bathrooms. 7 men OR women . 
$ 1 00 per month . Jan . to May 
lease. 58 1 -2398.  Half mile 
from campus. 
________ 1 1 /24 
Need gir l  to sublease Regen­
cy apt. for spring semester. 
Call Julie at 348- 1 653.  
________ 1 1 /20 
Furnished , one- bedroom 
apartment for one or two peo­
p l e .  C lose to campus . 
Available in January. 348-
1 0 1 9 , afternoons.  
________ 1 1 /20 
Now is the time to decide 
w h ere to l ive second 
semester. Housing available.  
Regency Apartments. 345-
9 1 05 .  
1 1 /20 
LPN's 
F u l l -t ime and Part-t ime pos it ions 
ava i l able for 1 1  p .m.  to 7 a .m .  sh ift .  
Also part-t ime posit ion for 
3 p .m.  to 1 1  p .m .  sh ift. Contact : 
Director of N ursing 
-
Hilltop Convalescent Center 
91 0 W. Polk 
Charleston, IL  61920 
Phone (21 7)345-7066 
One to two girls to 
house on 1 0th. Com 
nished. $ 1 1 0  a 
345-932 7 .  
____ c1 1 / 1 7 , 1 8, 
One-bedroom 
ly furnished,  for 
semester at Regency 
ments. Call Linn or Jil 
p . m .  348-001 6 .  
VI LLAGE 
EASTERN 
APARTMEN 
* 2 Bedroom 
Furnished Apartm 
* Private Balconies 
* Wall- to- wall Carpe 
* A irconditioning 
* Con venient Parki 
Nin th Street. 1ust s 
Carman Hall. 
O ffic e 
basement. 
H O URS: 
9 : 00- 1 2 : 00 & 
1 : 00-5:00 Mon. 
1 1  : 00-4 : 00 Sat. 
Call 345-2520 
Official Notices Official Notices are paid for through the Office of University Relat' Questions concerning notices should be directed to that Office . 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
F a l l  Sem ester 1 98 1  
Monday Tuesday Wed n esday Thursday Friday 
December 14 December 1 5  December 1 6  December 1 7  Decem ber 1 8  
T- 1 200 
0730-0930 T- 1 1 00 M -0900 M - 1 000 or T-0800 
T- 1 230 
T- 1 300 T- 1 500 , 1 530 
1 000-1200 M - 0800 Makeup or T- 1 000 M - 1 200 Makeup or 
Arranged Arranged 
M - 1 6 00 T- 1 600 
1 300-1 500 Makeup or M- 1 500 Makeu'p or M - 1 300 
Arranged Arranged 
T-0900 
1 530-1 730 M - 1 400 or M - 1 1 00 T- 1 400 
T-0930 
1900-2100 M - 1 900 T- 1 900 W- 1 900 R - 1 900 
1 .  Final examinations are scheduled on the basis of the f i rst class hour meeting of the week ir ­
respective of whether the f irst hour is classroom or laboratory activity.  
2. Final ekaminations for mult iple-hour classes are scheduled on the basis of the f irst hour of the 
mult ip le-hour block. 
3 .  A M- or T- prefix indicates whether the first class day of the week is Monday or Tuesday . For in­
stanc e .  M-0800 indicates the scheduled t ime for the f inal examination in  a course having its f irst 
c lass-hour meeting of the week at 0800 on Monday , T- 1 330 is for a class having its f i rst c lass-hour 
meet ing oi the week at 1 330 on Tuesday , etc .  
4 .  Final  examination periods indicated in the above schedule as " Makeup or Arranged" are to be 
used only i n  cases where:  
a. The first class hour meeting of the week does not conform to the schedule patterns establ ish-
ed herein . 
b. The meeting of the class appears in the Summer Term Class Schedule as "ARR . "  
e ."The student presents a n  approved.e�iflation chilnge request. ...  � • , -5. Fjn$.examinations for ooe semesMr hotif CQUl'SeS may be given_ at the- di$C,6tion of the in-' ' jOtr� atlf, i gi� sf!OUI� l.>_e S9h�d tec:-u;.�t re�lif aass_ meetJn(jol the tefm. ·. . 
6. Final examioations for CQUfSes ni.Jmbeft!d 4150 Of above tnay be given at the- Cl!ser&tioo of the 
instructor and , if given , are to conform to the schedule patterns established herein . 
7 .  Final examinations for intersession and five-week session courses should be scheduled for the 
regular class meeting t ime on the examination date stipu lated in  the Summer Term 1 9 8 1  calendar . 
8. Final examinations are to be given in al l  courses unless specifically exempted under the provi­
sions of #5 and/or # 6  above or by departmental recommendation to, and approved by , the Council on 
Academic Affairs . 
9. Students may not deviate from the publ ished final examination schedule written approval of the 
Dean . Student Academic Services . 
1 O .  I nstructors may not deviate from the publ ished final examiniation schedule without written ap­
proval of the department chairperson and Dean of the School or Col lege according to guidel ines 
establ ished by the Vice President for Academic Affairs.  
Computational 
Mathematics Majors 
Computational Mathematics 
Majors who expect to intern 
Samuel J .  Taber ,  Dean 
Student Academic Services 
between M ay ,  1 98 2  and May , Dec . 1 ,  1 98 1  . 
1 983 must fi le their application Ferrel Atkins 
with Dr.  Atkins no later than Ptofessor,  Mathematics 
Ca m p1,1s I n terviews 
Nov. 30 - Defense Mapping 
Agency. 
Dec . 2 - McGladrey Hen-
dr ickson & Co. 
James Knott ,  Di rector 
Career Plan n i n g  and Place-
m e n t 
M.A.T. Test 
The M . A .  T .  Test will be given 
Tuesday , Dec . 1 ,  at 1 0 : 0 0  
a . m .  a n d  o n  Friday, D e c .  4 ,  at 
2 : 30 p . m .  P lease go to the 
Testing Center,  2 1 1 Student 
Services Bui ld in g ,  i n  order to 
register for th is test . 
Lana Hofer,  D irector 
Testing Services 
Spring Reg istration 
Payment 
The total of tuit ion and ser-
. v ice fees for a student who is 
an I l l inois resident wi l l  be 
$ 50 9 .  70 for an undergraduate 
( 1 2 - 1 8  semester hours) and 
$ 5 3 6 .  70 for a graduate stu­
dent ( 1 2 - 1 6  semester hours ) .  
A n y  ful l - t ime student w h o  has a 
teacher education , m i l itary , or 
legislative scholarship will have 
to pay $ 1 31. 4 5 .  P lease do 
NOT have checks sent to the 
Re�tratton Ofllce or to tne­
ca�ien doing so can inconve-" 
nien�e you. You should hav& 
the check in hand when you 
complete your early enrol lment 
i n  December.  NOTE : I f  your 
check for payment of Spr ing 
tuit ion and fees is  returned to 
us due to insufficient funds,  
your classes wi l l  be cancelled 
and you wi l l  need to register 
again just before Spr i n g  
classes begin (at Central 
Registratio n ) .  To retain classes 
s c h e d u l e d  d u r i n g  p r e ­
enrol lment,  each student must 
present fee bi l ls to the cashier  
- even a student who has a 
fu l l -pay scholarship .  
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director,  Registration 
NDSL Borrowers 
If  you do not plan to be at 
l east a half-t ime student at E I U  
n e x t  semester ,  y o u  must 
report to the Loan Col lection 
Office in  Old Main for an exit in­
tervi_ew before the end of fall 
1 98 1  semester . Cal l  58 1 -
3 7 f 5 for an appointment .  
Frances Harris 
Col lection Special ist 
_Speech-Hearing 
C l i n i c  
Students requesting speech 
and/or hearing work during the 
spring 1 9 8 2  session should 
submit an enrol lment card as 
soon as their  spring schedules 
are confirmed . 
Robert M .  Augustine 
Col lege Clinic Director 
Financial  Aid 
Disbu rsement 
Al l  f inancial aid recip ients of 
awards scheduled to be 
disbursed on Nov . 2 0  and 
those who have fai led to obtain 
their aid of an earl ier scheduled 
date are asked to report to the 
office of Financial Aids,  room 
1 2 - B ,  S t u d e n t  S e r v i c e s  
Building, from 9 a . m .  t o  3 : 30 
p .m.  cm Nov.  2 0 .  Please bring 
your stocleot ID catd \'rittl- you. 
• �e Sparks Mc:Kenna 
. Oir'ector, Financial Aids 
F i n a l  Exam Changes 
Students who have three 
final examinations scheduled 
for one day may f i l l  out a re­
quest for a change i n  the office 
of the Dea n ,  Student Academic 
Services , Main 1 1 8 . Forms for 
requesting a change are now 
available and must be submit­
ted no later than Wednesday , 
D e c .  9 .  S t u d e n t s  a r e  . 
discouraged from requesting 
i nstructors to deviate from the 
p u b l i s h e d  e x a m i n a t i o n  
schedul e .  Reasons of personal 
convenience such as work, 
transportation arrangements or 
vacation· plans, do 
stitute ground for 
examination changes. 
Samuel J .  T 
Student Academic 
Complete Earlf 
Enrollment 
Any student w 
enrolled for spring 
shou ld complete 
enrol lment in the U 
Union Bal l room . Pre 
ID card according to 
ing schedul e  by f irst 
last name: 
A-C - 8 : 30 a.m.  
Dec . 7 .  
D-G - 1 2  noon , M 
7 .  
H - J  - 8 : 30 a . m . ,  
Dec . 8 .  
K - M  - 1 2  noon .  Tu 
8 .  
N -Q - 8 : 30 a . m  . 
Dec . 9 .  
R - S  - 1 2 noon , W 
9 .  
T-Z - 8 : 30 a . m . ,  
Dec . 1 0 . 
Al l  students - 1 
Thurs . , Dec .' 1 0 . 
Door C loses at 3: 
Students may report 
scheduled lime but flOI � C()(l'lpletiot'I of pee· i!)Cfudes. �9ot Qt. 
. tot SJ>!ing,' . ' 
deadline for co 
enrol lment is 
Thursday , Dec . 1 0 . F 
complete early enrol 
result  in cancel la 
s c h e d u l e d  c l asses 
students must stop 
cashier station - incl 
student who has a 
scholarsh ip .  
To avoid inconveni 
not have c h ecks for 
fees sent to the R 
Office or to the cas 
student should have 
hand when he goes 
plete early enrollment. 
Michael D 
Director, R 
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For Rent 
One or  two male subleasers 
wanted in Regency apartments 
for spring semester. Call 348· 
1 280, ask for Paul or Chuck. 
_______ 1 1 /20 
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester. McArthur 
Apt. Call 345-9563. 
_______ 1 2/ 1 0  
Two female su bleasers 
needed for spri n g .  Nice 
Regency apartment. 345· 
797 1 . 
_______ 1 1  /20 
Three-room furnished apart­
ment available Dec . 1 5 . 
Utilities paid.  Call 345-433 6.  
_______ 1 1 /20 
GREAT LOCATION - House 
across from Buzzard needs 
one female subleaser for spr­
ing. Low rent. 348- 1 60 7 .  
_______ 1 1 /20 
Need two girls to sublease 
Regency apartments. $ 1 1 O 
monthly. Call Wendy or Angie, 
345-7467 . 
_______ 1 1 /23 
Girl needed to share apart­
ment. Kitchen,  l iving, bath , and 
one bedroom. $ 1 20 monthly. 
Available immediately! Call 
345-9644 after 5 : 30 p . m .  
________ 1 2/7 
Available immediately: Two­
bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, joining Eastern . 
345-4846 . 
_______ 1 1 /20 
One-bedroom house, $ 1 6 5 ;  
two-bedroom house, $ 2 2 5 .  
348-0786. 
_______ 1 1 /20 
Needed : ' Two females to 
sublease apartment on 1 st 
Street. Call Denise , 345· 
479 2 .  
_______ 1 1 /20 
Need to sublease apartment. 
Fully furnished, $ 1 35 monthly. 
Call Charles, 348-8 1 43.  $35 
discount on 1 st month's rent. 
________ 1 2/3 
One female needed to 
sublease Regency apartment 
(Win dsor 1 4) for next  
semester. Close to campus, 
furnished. Call Selena, 348· 
0230. 
________ 1 1  /24 
Available for spring,  furnish· 
ed two-bedroom apartment for 
four. Across the street from 
Lantz on Grant. Phone:  348· 
1 49 7 .  
_______ 1 1 /30 
One girl needed to sublease 
nice apartment for spring 
semester. One month's rent 
free. Call Nancy, 345-2648. 
_________ 1 2/ 1  
Private room i n  a quiet home 
for women . Telephone 345· 
6760. 
_______ 1 1 /20 
One bedroom furnished 
apartment. $ 1 50. Garbage, 
water paid. 345-6 1 35 after 5 .  
_______ 1 1 /24 
Male subleaser needed to 
rent an apartment next to Car· 
man Hall . Call Brian , 348· 
8665 . 
_______ 1 1  /24 
For Rent 
Girl needed to rent Regency 
apartment ( Melrose 26) for 
next semester. $ 1 1 O monthly. 
Furnished! Call Debbie, 345· 
5948. Reason for leaving: 
transferring schools. 
________ 1 1 /20 
FREE $25 donation toward 
first month renr - Need one 
male subleaser to rent Regen­
cy apartment for sprin g  
semester. Fully furnished . Call 
Don at 348-8684. 
________ 1 1 /20 
FREE $25 donation to 
sublease apartment. Next to 
Carman Hal l .  $ 1 1 8. 7 5 mon­
thly, heat included . Totally fur· 
nished . Call Marc, 348-8665 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Male subleaser needed for 
spring semester , Regency 
apartments . $ 1 1 0  monthly, 
good roommates. Call 345· 
9 5 9 1 . 
________ 1 1  /20 
Efficiency apt . for sublease 
one block from campus. 
$ 9 5/month , i n c l udes all 
util ities, including cable and 
show1ime.  345-2858. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Girl needed to rent Regency 
apartment, spring semester. 
$ 1 1 O monthly, cable, furnish· 
ed, good roommates! Call 
Anne, 348-06 7 5 .  Reason for 
leaving :  NSF (Non-sufficient 
funds) . 
________ 1 1 /24 
Two sleeping rooms,  private. 
Cooking faci l i t ies .  $ 1 3 5 ·  
$ 1  2 5 .  Three blocks east from 
Mother's. 345-549 1 , Dan , 
Brian . 
________ 1 1 /20 
N E E D  A S U B LE A S E R : 
Beautiful apartment, excellent 
roommates, gets sunrises and 
sunsets . Only $ 1 1 5/monthly.  
Call  348- 1 080. 
________ 1 1 /20 
One male subleaser for room 
in house for spring semester. 
$80/month . Call 345-4 7 2 5 .  
________ 1 1  /20 
Wanted: Two males to 
sublease trailer. Wall -to-wall 
carpet, built-in bar , $80 per 
month . 
___ _.:._ ____ 1 1  /24 
Female subleaser needed for 
spring semester. Own roon,  
close to  campus, at  Morton 
Park apts. 345· 7534. 
________ 1 1  /24 
Two-bedroom, unfurnished 
apartment available for spring .  
Two persons on year lease . 
345-7746.  
__________ oo 
LIVE ALONE !  Studio two 
blocks from campus. Low 
uti l i t ies.  348- 1 39 0 .  Free 
month rent. 
________ 1 1 /23 
Two room unfurnished apart· 
ment, kitchenette with stove 
and refrigerator. Good loca­
tion . $ 1 50 per month . 345· 
4757 after 5 p . m .  
________ 1 1  /24 
For Rent 
Room for rent,  close to cam· 
pus on Terrace Lane. Call 345· 
4 1 93. 
________ 1 1 /20 
One male sublease room at 
1 639 7th St. ,  furnished ! Spr­
ing semester. Call 348- 1 207 
ask for Ron . 
_______ 1 1  /20 
For Sale 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant from Carlyle Interiors 
Unlimited . Located 2 miles 
west of Charleston on Rte . 1 6 . 
Open 8·6 Monday through 
Saturday. Phone 345· 77 46.  
-----�----00 
Eight-foot female Burmese 
python,  with cage; four-foot 
red-tailed boa-constrictor with 
cage. Both feed readily and 
tame. Call 234-29 1 1 or 234· · 
2 2 1 8  after 5 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
' 7 7  Dodge Monacco , good 
c o n d i t i o n ,  d e p e n d a b l e  
transportation,  new radials. 
$990. 5 8 1 -5294 or 581 · 
2 5 3 2 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Brand new pair of women's 
trailbreaker hiking boots size 9. 
Value $50; sel l ,  $30. Phone 
348-0636. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Panasonic modular stereo. 9 
months old . $ 2 20/offer. Rick , 
348- 1 37 2 .  
________ 1 1  /20 
1 97 6  Monte Carlo Landau , 
most options. Super sharp, 
regular gas. $2900 or offer. 
M ust sel l ,  no tax. 345-7278 or 
345-7083. 
________ ._1 1 /23 
Two 1 4-inch Crager SS uni­
lug mags with mounted radial 
tires . $ 1 2 5  or best offer. Cal l ,  
then come see . 58 1 -3305 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
1 97 3  Plymouth satel ite, 
3 1 8 ,  PS, PB, AC , Keystone 
wheels , runs excellent. Call 
345-252 1 or see at 1 4 1 0  9th 
St. 
________ 1 1 /24 
For Sale :  Women's 26-inch 
1 0-speed racer bike. One year 
old. Excellent condition . If in·  
terested , cal l  345-66 9 7 .  
________ 1 1 /23 
M iscellaneous sale items :  
baby swingomatic,  mobile, in·  
fant seat, 1 0-speed bike, 
plants and more. Call 581 · 
2098 early morning or evening 
hours. 
________ 1 1  /24 
Y A N K E E  T R A D E R  
household furnishings for the 
student. 9 1 4 1 7th St. 345· 
3884. 
__ c 1 1 / 1 1 ,  1 3 , 1 6 , 1 8 , 2 0  
J..ost and Fou nd 
LOST: Pair o f  glasses, l ight 
wire rims. 2583. 
________ 1 1 /23 
Lost and Fou nd 
LOST: Smal l ,  d iamond· 
shaped pearl and garnet gold 
ring on/by campus Nov. 9. Of 
great personal value. Call Anne 
at 3905 anytime if found.  
Thank you . 
_______ 1 1  /20 
LOST: AM/FM radio and 
cassette recorder in  BEB, 2nd 
floor classroom on 1 1  / 1 1 /81  . 
REWARD.  Call 58 1 -2995.  
________ 1 1 /20 
LOST: At E . L .  Kracker's 
Saturday n ight, a blue and 
white EIU hockey jacket. Call 
Bil ! , 348- 1 78 2 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
LOST: A key on a Coca Cola 
keychai n .  Please call 345· 
5060 after 4 p . m .  if found. 
________ 1 1 /20 
LOST: A brown "Altra" ski 
vest at The Kind concert. 
Please return immediately to 
Taylor front desk or U n ion . The 
jacket contains a set of keys 
and a lot of sentimental value. 
________ 1 1  /24 
LOST : M arket ing Com­
munications book at Coleman 
Hal l .  Call J im , 345-9884. 
________ 1 1 /20 
LOST: Black dog , 5 months, 
r e d  c o l l a r .  R e s e m b l e s  
labrador.  348- 1 390 or 345· 
9053. 
________ 1 1  /20 
LOST: Speech notebook, 
sometime last week in  the 
speech department. If found,  
call 5 8 1 -580 1 . 
________ 1 1  /23 
LOST: Brown leather purse , 
square with long thin strap. 
$ 1 5 reward . No questions ask· 
ed . Call Sandra. 581 - 2 8 7 7 .  
________ 1 1 /23 
LOST: ( I n  Taylor Hal l )  Blue 
Eastern jacket with "Ron" 
sewn on left chest. Jacket had 
set of keys in left pocket with a 
tennis key ring .  Need keys 
back DESPERATELY ! !  Call 
348- 1 207 or 58 1 -2807,  ask 
for Ron . 
________ 1 1 /20 
LOST: Pair  of glasses with 
black frames somewhere 
between Stevenson and 
Taylor. If found,  call 2708. 
________ 1 1 /23 
LOST: Texas Instruments Tl· 
58 calculator in or near Blair 
Hall .  Reward. Call 345-7878. 
________ 1 1 /24 
LOST: Reversible jacket in 
Old Mai n .  Tan on one side, 
dark blue on the other. Please 
return . Call 581 - 2 2 2 5 .  
________1 2/ 1  
LOST: One Texas Instrument 
calculator in a blue case lost 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 8 in the 
l ibrary or the science building. 
Please call  58 1 -332 1 if found.  
________ 1 1 /24 
An nou ncements 
Mike "Spike" Thoele says 
thanks for voting.  
________ 1 1 /20 
An nou ncements 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL - Join NARAL. 
Free referrals 345-9285. 
________ ___:00 
Happy birthday Diane and 
Tammy: I hope it snows for 
your birthday without damaging 
the SHROOMS. Crank up the 
Joe Jackson and party hardy. 
Love , Diane and Gayle. 
1 1 /20 
Looking for a job? complete 
resume service at Copy-X. 
345-63 1 3. 
__________ oo 
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 
and style show -:- short and 
long holiday and party dresses 
modeled informally Sunday, 
Nov. 2 2 ,  1 to 5 p . m .  
Refreshments. Norma's Bridal 
Train ,  308 N. Central , Paris, I l ­
l inois. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Enter the racquetball club 
tournament. Last day to sign­
. up Friday. Call 345-9683. 
F a c u l t y , s t a f f , s t u d e n t s 
welcome. 
________ 1 1  /20 
DB'S TRAVELING SOUND;  
We get  around.  Non-stop 
music for parties, receptions, 
and dances . 345-60 1 2 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
P . B . R . 's pre-game beer 
breakfast Saturday, Nov. 21 at 
M ike and Stan 's Stable .  
Everyone invited ! 9 a . m .  to 
noon 1 2 oz. Pabst and slam­
mers only $ 1 . 2 5 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Bruce "Cuddles, "  New York 
is  great, but it would \:!Ven be 
better if you were here. I hope 
you haven't found a new cuddl­
ing partner, because this 
hockey player only cuddles 
with you . I miss you ! Debbie. 
P .S .  Good luck in  the foosball 
tourney. 
________ 1 1 /20 
LAMBDA CHI  DRAWING to 
be held Monday ,  Nov. 23 at 
E . L. Kracker's. First prize 2 5  
percent o f  t h e  ticket sales. Get 
your ticket from any Lambda 
Chi .  
________ 1 1  /23 
Leonard Chapman : Get 
psyched for formal. I 'm looking 
forward to a good time! 
________ 1 1 /20 
FRIDAY 4 O'clock CLUB 
with quarter beers upstairs at 
Roe's from 4 p . m .  to 7 p . m .  
--------1 1 /20 
Sigma Rapp - EEVO! Part I .  
Nov. 20, 1 0· 2 ,  Ballroom . Part 
I I .  Nov. 2 1 , 1 0- 2 ,  Grand 
Ballroom. Performances both 
n ights. Be there. 
________ 1 1 /20 
Oscar, Let's make this 
weekend as great as the 
others ! Looking forward to the 
hayride tonight . Moo. 
,...-------- 1 1 /20 
'Tom Kleiss: Congratulations 
on your activation . You guys 
deserved it. Love, your AG sis. 
________ 1 1 /20 
9 
Annou ncements 
MAZUMA RECORDS AND 
r APES. This week's special is 
Rush's Exit Stage Left, only 
$8. 9 9 .  . 
----�c 1 1 / 1 6 , 1 8 , 20 
Jim : Get psyched for a great 
weekend - now don't forget 
anything ! !  I love you . Sue . P .S .  
Should I bring the bleach? 
________ 1 1 /20 
Mr.  Rusty Varner, Con· 
gratulations on winning the 
election.  We'll be GREAT 
senators together. Senator 
Peg. 
1 1 /20 
Michele M organ , W e ' re 
almost sure that you're 2-0.  It 
about sucks that we all won't  
be together on your b irthday. 
But "we're sure" it'll be a total 
b i n g - b i n g  s c e n e . J u s t  
remember.to keep the shirt on 
and don't play Easy. Frick the 
problems and have a great bir­
thday. Blah , blah . Love, MJ , 
NJ , and HA . 
________ 1 1 /20 
COME ONE ,  COME ALL -
Let's Have a Ball at the 
Lawson-Taylor Hall informal at 
the Charleston Holiday Inn 
TONIGHT at 8 p.m. $ 1 . 25 at 
the door. Cash bar. Dance to 
DB's Sound (the best around) . 
Phone 345-60 1 2 .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Jackie O'B
.
rien : Congratula­
tions on your office. I'm so pro· 
ud of you and know you'l l  do an 
excellent job. Love, Karla. 
________ 1 1 /20 
M ike - Thanks for being 
here to make my birthday 
special ! Love and kisses, 
Carol . 
________ 1 1 /20 
Look out Terre Haute, here 
. we come. ALPHA GAMS are 
psyched for some fun ! 
· 
_______ 1 1  /20 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . .  Free 
pregnancy testing Mon ; .  to Fri . 
from 3· 7 .  348-855 1 . 
__________ oo 
Gramps - Grams - Singing 
telegrams! Have an old geezer 
sing a song for any occassion. 
$5.  58 1 -3 1 82.  
________ 1 1 /24 
Brenda, Carie has a good 
thing going. Congratulations en 
your engagement. Love, Betsy 
and Deb. 
________ 1 1 /20 
P uzzle Answers 
I L I E IA IK • A R  A L • Ill AIC I EIS 
I A L I V IA •  S E T 0 • A N I O I D I E  
10 B i i  IT • I N T 0 • R 1TDIGTE 
IS E IV IE N D A Y S I N -y E N • E Ill I C A R  0 L s - E  p E •!..!.! A D A N  0 • S A N  E •  A R  I A 
S E V E N D E A D L y s I N S  
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From the Wizard ' s  Closet -----.. Drivel---...--------------------rov HA b lo l>O llfAT H f'I ! H f,41( 1) 'l/l, WON 
THfi L I  VE TUR/< /'£ '/ !  
'lf P. A FI N E  13 1  Rh ! 
Wl+A-TCH.4 
Cro7 . Ttt��E> 
S ,v  A J<E" ?  
'---
----
HI. I D  L /KE TO TWO WE"£!<$ .AGO. 
RESt5 r£R FOtf THERES NO wA r' \l'OU 
CL ASS C:S FOR NE..fl C A N PA V US ANYWAI". 
5/f:M£.S 1£� . 
DOONESBURY 
NCO-NICE? 
. /,(J{ATSOl?T 
i Of RXITK:Al 
� PHIWSOPHY 
0 15 7HAT? 
IT'S NICCN£5S 
/(/!TH A l/BtMl 
mce. NICENESS -­
THPT ACTVAUY 
CA/?£5. '\ 
YOU 5££, aJU78<., TH& 7RICK 
15 70 Ga P£a't£ 7V '!HINK. 
YOU'/?£ SO {)ARN IVTABt& 
7HAT M4Wt' y� f{}l/­
C/£5 A!<al'T 50 8/lf) 
Af'TCI< ALL . '-...,_ 
3£StC>£S, YOU CAA!'r , 
TAKE IVO Tli:.Sf YOll 
CAN'r oo ASSIGNM/:N /5 
/lEcAv.s£ YOll CAN"r 
Wl(t /E 0/<1 rrPt:, ANC> 
WE DON°T' ALLOW FISH! 
OH .. 
I 
NOIA/, 711£.N, YOU'LL NE£I) 
� /W£:CIXJTl5. f?El16AN 
HAS Slai/N tJ5 7HAT "fHtl?C 
15 NOTH/N:3 J.IKC A GOXJ 
STCRY 70 � PEOP/.e 
� 7H& 8115/NES.5 
/T(HAN/). ·" 
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An nou ncements An nou ncements An nou ncements An nou ncements 
Kim , You're a fantastic kid . 
I 'm glad things are OK. Have a 
great time this weekend.  Love 
ya, Ann . 
________ 1 1  /20 
ALPHA  GAMS and their 
DATES, Get psyched for for· 
mal ! Terre Haute , here we 
com e !  
1 1  /20 
Dan . Thank you for being so 
sweet to me. I LOVE YOU ! 
Forever yours , Linda . 
_____ 1 1 / 2 0  
H e y  E I U  - J ust t h i n k ,  only 
23 more days of SCOTT H AIN­
ZINGER or. campus ' 
- - · - 1 1  /20 
Thanks to all my Pem Hall 
pa!s who f"lade turning 1 8  
great. I ' l l  n ever forget i t !  Love , 
C; col e .  
, ________ 1 1 1 20 
ro the Sig Kap with hot legs.  
Thanks for the recent great 
times . Hope there's more 
ahead . Your wanting shower­
mate . 
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
Kathy Dirkes - Is y o u r  song 
for the weekend "Physical "? It 
is going to be m i n e !  I can 't  wait 
until formal See you there . 
Prep No. 2 .  
________ 1 1  ! 2 0  
Laura - Congratulations o n  
winning senate elections.  W e  
knew you could do i t .  It must 
have been the Carman win­
dows . Love ya , Kim and 
M ichel le .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
Terry - Maybe a road t r i p  t o  
California is in f o r  u s .  We w i l l  
f i n d  o u t  W H O  SHE IS .  Take 
care of your bruises . Love , Ro.  
________ 1 1 1 20 
Kimmie and Terry, Thanks a 
bunch for all your support. 
Your help was much ap­
preciated ! !  Senator Peg . 
________ 1 1 /20 
Dear "Patrick , "  If you decide 
on the house, the purple room 
goes ! Have a great vacation , 
remember NO CIGS, but lots of 
eating and bouncy, bouncy. 
Love , Double J .  
________ 1 1 /2 0  
K E N T  KNIGHTLING E R ,  Hap­
py 1 8th birthday . Love,  Mary . 
________ 1 1  /20 
Pats - Happy 21  st birth­
day ! !  Love , Mare and Tej k .  
1 1 /2 0  
Call 2543 a n d  wish C H ATTY 
PA TTY a happy 2 1  st birthday ! !  
________ 1 1 /2 0  
Jackie,  You've been t h e  best 
roomie anyone could ever 
!lave , it 's going to be hard to 
replace you . I'm very proud of 
1ou , and I know you' l l  be a 
great social chairman . Love , 
Mary .  
________ 1 1 / 2 0  
Jackie : Congratulations on 
becom ing DZ social  chairman . 
You' l l  do a great job.  We' l l  real­
ly miss you as a roommate . 
Love ya, Teri and Peggy . 
1 1  / 2 0  
Phyliss a n d  Zelda Dal ings,  
Have a terrific t ime at formal ! 
We wil l  be thinking of you ! 
Love you , Mona, Mel inda, and 
Maxin e .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
Congratulations senator Erin 
Les h ,  I knew you could do it !  
Hope you have a great 2 1 st 
b i rthday - one that won't be 
forgotte n .  Love,  Mol ly.  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
* * * * * * * * * * * *  
Kappa Delta's - Get psych­
ed for formal . 
________ 1 1 /20 
Join H .C . C .  ( Hard Core 
Club) and come to the pre­
game beer breakfast Saturday, 
9 to 1 2  at Mike and Stan's 
Stabl!;! (Chinks) . 
________ 1 1 /20 
Now for those BACKWARD 
students: ! ahola - ereht eB 
. elbatS s'natS dna ekiM ta 
nooN - ma9 tsafkaerB reeb 
emag-erP s'RBP ot detivni si 
enoyrevE . 
________ 1 1 / 20 
Happy birthday, Gary Peter­
son ! Have a great day ! Love , 
the women of Chi -Delphia. 
________ 1 1  /20 
Swim up a win against In­
d iana State.  GO GET 'EM,  
TANKERS! 
________ 1 1 / 2 0  
Dan , Have a good t i m e  ski· 
ing. I ' l l be thinking about you . 
Love, K i m .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
L I S A  LAWRENCE - Con­
grats , kiddo! You deserved it .  
Best of luck to you always . 
Love , Dian e .  
________ 1 1 / 2 0  
T o  a l l  t h e  candidates i n  the 
student senate race:  I would 
l ike to congratulate all the can­
didates for running in a fair and 
worthwhile race.  ' MY most 
sincere congratulations to the 
winning candidates . I am sure 
the winning candidates will 
represent us (the student 
body) in a proud and just man· 
ner. Congratulations to al l .  
Candidate for student senate , 
Jack Kelly. 
________ 1 1 12 0  
* Thanks for * To the Soccer T earn : * * 
* voting for * 
· * the Perfect "1 O" * 
Congratulations 
* * and Good Luck * Jul ie Smith * 
* Mike "Spike" Thoele . * 
* Maurice Thomas, Jr. * 
We be needing to 
Celebrate! * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  Love, Beth & Krist i n  
IT ' S  COU NT YOUR BLESSINGS T I ME ( t ime too for our ann ual PRE­
INVENTORY SALE , a "tr ip le wham m y " )  1 0 %  O F F  MUSIC ! 20 % OFF 
ALL BOOKS (except workbooks) OR loyal customers bri n g  your 
PRE-SALE-DATED SALESLIPS & DOUBLE YOU R SAVINGS!  ( 2 0 %  
music , 4 0 %  books) Monday-Wed nesday Nov. 25th . ( & Yes Santas , 
Books ARE for Everyon e ! )  at 
THE L INCOLN BOO K SHOP 
Sixth & B u c h a n a n  
"One B l o c k  North o f  O l d  Ma i n "  
AND ( for you b ig-t ime spenders) A SPEC IAL WHAMMY : I nstead of 
the usual 1 0 % OFF "on the spot" $50 (or  more) purcheses , i t ' s  a 
reward i n g  HALF-PRICE (WITH pre-dated s l i p) on $50 = DURING 
THIS SALE ONLY ! (As always : NO double-d iscounts & exclude PRE­
placed orders) S O  bri ng your Chr istmas l i sts (count u p  "our"  bless-
ings)  
· 
" w here the books a re" D A I L Y  9-5 Saturday 1 0-4 ( c losed Sun days) 345-6070 
Here's Our Pitch !!! 
s2.00 Pitchers 
every Friday Afternoon 
11am - 6pm 
ON CAMPuS 
a r t y 's 
Teresa, To the bestest room­
mate and bestest friend -
have a happy " 1  8" ! Sorry I had 
to make the cake - it's the 
stove's fault,  NOT MINE!  Love, 
Kathy.  
_______ 1 1  /20 
Teaddy Bear , Have a happy 
birthday. You finally made it, 
babe . Hope you're ready to 
celebrate ! !  Love, Lambchop. 
________ 1 1 /20 
H a p p y  b i r t h d a y , 
Needlenose ! From the girl who 
never would have done it if she 
hadn't got drunk (and shouldn't 
have) .  
________ 1 1 /20 
Erin , Happy birthday ! Big 21 ! 
Get smashed.  Love, your kid . 
________ 1 1  /20 
Senator Lesh,  Congratula· 
tions,  you 're the best. Delta 
Zeta love and mine,  M isty .  
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
Damon , Happy birthday ! 
Love, Smurf and Smurfette . 
1 1 / 20 
Carl  and Shel ly,  My very best 
wishes to both of you . Love,  
M isty . 
________ 1 1 / 2 0  
T o  a l l  who helped i n  my elec· 
tion , I say ' 'Thanks a bunch ! ! "  
Senator Peg. P . S .  Suzie ,  
special thanks for  having so 
much confidence i n  me!  
________ 1 1 / 20 
Kim Thede, Have a great bir·  
thday !  Love , "The ones with 
the burn . "  
________ 1 1  /20 
C o n g ra t u l a t i o n s  s e n ator  
Les h .  We're proud of  you ! 
Have a happy 2 1  st birthday ! 
Love, Your Delta Zeta sisters. 
________ 1 1  /20 
H B P  
A l  A 
p R T  
p T T 
I H I 
d 
I 
An nou ncements 
LAWSON 600, 606, 607,  
608,  6 1 5 ,  623 and 629 -
You chicks are the best! Every 
one of you is fantastic .  I'm so 
glad I got to know all of you . 
Thank you . Now if only some of 
you would stop belching!  Keep 
SMILING ! Pup. 
________ 1 1  /20 
Lisa Kent , We wish you a 
great and happy 2oth birthday. 
So proud of you . Love , Dad 
and Mom . 
________ 1 1 /20 
Nan , Happy 2 1 st birthday to 
the No. 1 Alpha Garn Mom. Get 
psyched for formal . Love ya, 
your kid . 
________ 1 1  /20 
M . A . , You're the best Mom ! 
Have a great time at formal ! 
Love in Alpha Garn , your kid .  
________ 1 1 / 2 0  
T . J . ,  Happy birthday ,  Bean 
Buddy! Let's make Saturday 
night "a potentially dangerous 
situation . "  How could we lose 
with bird eggs, brew , bowls, 
balloons , and toadstools, too? 
I ' l l  supply the ice bag , and you 
supply the aspiri n .  See ya at 
s ix .  Bean Buddy. · 
________ 1 1 / 20 
Happy 1 9th birthday , Candy. 
Love , Opal , Trish,  Jan , Lettie . 
________ 1 1  /20 
Congratulations to Cathy Van 
Tassel l  B - s i s ,  Sharon 
Stimpert - A-Mom , Nita Roller 
- A·B-sis, on your new of­
f ices. DZ love and mine,  M isty . 
1 1 / 20 
S p e c i a l  t h anks ,  Brian 
Stapleton ,  Terry Teele ,  Mol ly,  
DZ's and DX's for your support . 
Erin . 
________ 1 1  / 2 0  
Sandi , 
Patti, Just wanted 
thanks for being such 
friend.  "Happy R 
Day" a week late. Rose. 
Stevenson staff -
by chance substitute 
cream for pumpkin 
Sunday? You're the 
hope you all have " 
Thanksgivings! Love, Ro 
C o n g ratulations 
Caldwel l ,  It was a gr 
but it was those last I 
minutes that helped to 
election in the bag ! !  
Peg. 
_______ 1 
Congratulations to the 
TKE actives and the 
sisters . We're proud of 
Let's make this the 
ever!  TKE love, from 
sisters . 
FRI DAY 4 O'clock 
with quarter beers u 
Roe's from 4 p . m .  to 7 p. 
David - Happy 
"Get psyched" for this 
ings cocktail party. Love 
brother?) (your sister?), 
The EIU soccer team 
l ike to thank all the fri 
went to SIU-Edwards 
Wednesday night. We 
wanted you people to 
that you made a big diff 
Thanks a lot again and we 
to see you Sunday at 1 
The players. 
Thanks for al I 
To m a i l .  speci fy  show 
n u m ber of  t ickets and 
send w i t h  check payable 
to U .  of I to Assembly 
H a l l .  Box 1 028. 
Champaign. I l l .  6 1 820. 
To buy by mail or  phone.  
add 5 1  • service charge 
per. order .  
To phone Mttster Card.  
Visa o r  American E x press 
t i c k e t  orders.  cal l  
( 2 1 7 ) 3 3 3;5000 
tne support you've 
given us.  
We' re psyched now' 
Love, Your Pied 
$11.00 
$10.00 
$9.00 
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Schachner  sa i d .  " I  t h i n k  they would 
give Sou t h west a very good game . "  
the  game , "  Dickerson said .  " T h a t  
could h appen to  u s .  T h e y  could b e a t  u s  
i f  w e  p l a y  poor l y .  We h a v e  to  go a fter  
t hem . "  
One person t h e  Pant hers  w i l l  have t o  
go after  i s  t h e  H ornets ' top  rusher  
Johnny  Rowe, who has  ga ined 897 
yards on t h e  season . 
" H e  ( Rowe) is a good r u n n er , "  Pan­
ther  defens ive  coord i na t o r  R ick  
Schachner  sa id . " H e i s  as good as a lo t  
of the  bac k s  we have seen th i s  yea r . " 
Delaware S ta te  is bas ical ly  a 
runn i ng-oriented team w h i c h  employs 
the wi nged-T offense .  
"The wi nged-T is  a misd i rec t ion o f­
fen se and it is easy t o  m a k e  an error 
w i th  i t , "  Sch achner  said . " Their  o f­
fense has  held on t o  t he ba l l  wel l  t h i s  
season , however . "  
The H ornets  have ab ou t  t he same 
qua l i t y team as one o f  Eas tern ' s  early 
foes in the season , Sou t h west  M i ssouri  
S ta te ,  Schach ner said . 
" I  would compare t he m  ( Delaware 
S ta te )  t o  Sou t h west  M i ssou ri S t a t e , " 
Last  wee k ,  t h e  H ornet s squeezed by 
Central  S t a t e  1 4- 1 3 .  Eastern dem ol i sh ­
ed t h e  M a ra uders ear l i e r  in  t he season 
5 8 -0 .  
W h i le t h e H o r n e t s  possess a n ade­
q u a t e  ru nn ing a t t ac k , t he i r  s t reng t h  l ies 
in  t he i r  pass defense .  The H ornets  a rc 
ra n k ed si x t h  in NCAA Div i s ion I -AA 
pass  defense ,  bu t  t h a t  docs  n o t  concern 
M ud ra .  
" They arc s i x t h . i n  pass d e fense  
beca use no one has  t h ro \\ n m u c h  
aga i n s t  t hem , "  M ud ra sa i d .  " They 
also haven ' t  faced a pass ing  t ea m  l i k e  
o u r s .  T h e  o n l y  t h i ng t h a t  m i g h t  s lo\\ u s  
dow n is  b a d  \\ Ca t h er . " 
J oe Pu rzyc k i ,  Dcl <r n a re S t a t e ' s  head 
coach cou ld hope for t hose bad 
wea t her  cond i t ion>.  t o  s lO\\ d O \\ n 
Eastern ' s  persi s t e n t  pas>. i n g  a t t ac k  
Sa t u rd a y .  
" Eas tern is  t rem e n d o m l y  '' c l l ­
es t ab l i s h ed , "  P u r1 yc k i  >.a i d .  " A t  t h e 
s t a r t  o f  t h e  yea r  \\ e t h o u g h t  t h e y  '' o u l d  
be o u r  toughest opponen t o n  t h e  
season . They a re one  of  t h e  t oughest  
Div i s ion I -AA tea m ' s  around . 
" We ' re goi ng to t r y  and do what  we 
can aga i n s t  Eastern , "  P u rzyc k i  s a i d .  
" Everybody i n  Eastern ' s  offense ca t ­
ches the  ba l l  so wel l .  We can ' t  chea t  on 
t he i r  wide ou t s  because t hey . w i l l  burn 
us .  We h ave t o  play t hem honest . 
" We real i ze we a re a bu i ld ing team 
as  we h ave seven freshmen and six 
sophomores s tart i n g , " he  added . " I t  
w i l l  be a good experience for our k ids  
t o  see w h a t  a real  Div is ion I -AA t eam 
play.s l i k e . " 
Tan kers __ from pag.e 1 2  
t h i s  w i l l  g ive u s  a c h ance t o  look a t  
o ther  even t s  for some i nd iv idual s , "  
M a rgeru m  sa id . " T h e n  maybe w e ' l l  
use t hem i n  o ther  places i n  o u r  o t h e r  
meet s . " 
Eastern ' s women t a n k ers w i l l  face 
I nd i a n a  S ta te ,  t h e  U n i versi t y  of 
Evansv i l le ,  I l l i no i s  S ta te  a n d  V i ncennes 
U n i vers i ty  b u t  on ly  I nd i a n a  State  and 
I l l i no i s  State  wi l l  sen d  d ivers to 
C h a rles ton . 
The  P a n t h e r  d i v i ng cont i ngent  is " a  
good group" Padovan s a i d ,  despi te  a 
lack  of col leg ia te  experience.  
Come join 
Robin Luce i s  the veteran of t h e  
s q u a d  w i t h  one year of  col lege-level 
compet i t i o n . Fres h m e n  K aren A t k i n ­
son , Georg ianne  K a y  a n d  Robin  
Re ichard wi l l  t a k e  th e i r  fi rst  p lu nge for 
t h e  P a n thers  Sat u rday . 
Eastern ' s  men d i vers are also a 
young squad , fea tur ing  one sophomore 
a n d  two fresh men . 
Sophomore K u r t  S imons  retu r n s  for 
t h e  P a n thers · a fter seei ng l i m i ted act ion 
las t  season due  to  a k nee i nj ury .  " T h i s  
i s  a n e w  shot  for h i m , "  Margerum 
said . 
PH I S I GMA E PS I LO N 
at a 4:00 club With the women of 
DE LTA Z ETA at the Phi Sig house 
Joh n 
Wa len 
Are you 
m 1 ssmg 
som et h i ng?  
Wel l , l 
would 
never  m i ss w i s h i ng you 
a H appy B i r t h d a y ! 
C ome 
Party with 
the 
Phi Sigs 
H appy Birt hda}· 
L <> l'e, 
Cheryl 
+, ,_ . 
7 ; .
- across-from Old Main 
667 Lincoln 
Stop by for one of our 
delicious Pita Bread Sandwiches! I 
e Ham 
• Ham & Cheese · 
• Roast Beef 
• Beef & Cheese 
• Com Beef 
• Triple Cheese 
..al on freshly grilled Pita Bread 
with lettuce , tomatoes, alfalfa sprouts 
and Italian dressing. ,. 
Friday Night is College Night 
� Cover Charge with College ID 
2 for 1 7 to 9 
Saturday Night Start Early with . .  
2 for 1 7 to 9 
FOR DINING, DANCING, 
AND FUN! 
Phone 348-8387 
LaSal le dom i nates play ; d u m ps field hockey team 
by Nancy Saegesser 
ITHACA, NEW YORK-Eastern ' s  
field hockey team dropped its A I A  W 
Division I I  national tournament 
opener 4- 1 Thursday to defending na­
t ional champion LaSal le .  
defin i tely a better team but  then 
they ' re the defending champs . "  
Reichel continued . " All  I can say is ,  we 
probably could have played bet ter . "  
three goals , "  Reichel said . "We played 
good defense in the second half. " 
Rain during the last three 
I thaca caused tourney officials 
arrange the schedule and Reic 
she was advised of a possible 
the art ificial turf  at nearby 
University early Friday . 
' ' We played better than the score 
look s ,  but t hey' re very good , "  said a 
d i sappoi nted head coach Beth Reichel . 
" They weren ' t  faster than us as far as 
ru nning,  but  their s t icks were much 
sharper.  They t ook  t heir hits much 
faster and that ' s  what beat  us .  
The loss puts the  Panthers out o f  
content ion for a finish i n  the  t o p  four  
and puts  them in a loser ' s  bracket 
match-up against t he Universi ty of  
Denver 9 a . m .  Friday . 
Panther freshman Barb Stel k ,  who 
was given the  nod as a s tarter  following 
a late-season inj ury to  Gaif Niebur ,  
scored Eastern ' s  lone goal 22 :2 7 in to 
the  first half. 
Stelk tallied on a rebound shot after 
a Deb Seybert attempt was turned back 
by the LaSalle goalie. 
The Panthers were slated to  
o ff with LaSalle at  9 a.m.  Th 
but  did not take the field unt  
"We played wel l .  They were 
Eastern never held a lead as LaSalle 
took advantage o f  three first half goals 
to  put the contest out  o f  reach . 
"We were pret ty  nervous in the fi rst 
h a l f. We had some j it ters and t hev got 
" They (LaSalle) got two of their 
goals o ff penal ty  corners , "  Reichel 
noted . " They ' re really st rong on those 
and they took advantage there . "  
3 : 30 p . m .  EST. 
The sports  in formation of 
I thaca _ College said the re-sch 
was done in an effort to give t 
seeded teams the best field condi 
Friday's 
1 2  November 2 0 ,  t 98 1 
Boaters to face Bi/liken talent 
by Jim Woodcock 
Eastern's soccer team, still beaming after its 2- 1 
overtime victory over Southern Illinois University­
Edwardsville Wednesday, will vie for the Midwest 
Regional title against top-seeded St. Louis Universi­
ty 1 p.m. Sunday at Lakeside Field. 
The Billikens, ranked No. 8 nationally and No. 2 
in the Midwest Region behind the Panthers, will 
carry a healthy squad and respectable 1 3 -2-4 record 
into the title match against a pumped-up Eastern 
squad. 
The winner will host the champion of the Far­
West Regional Nov. 28 . The winner of that mat­
chup will advance to the final four Dec. 5-6 at Stan-
ford University. · 
Panther head coach Schellas Hyndman said his 
squad is still in high spirits after they pulled the rug 
out from underneath SIU-E in the last seconds of 
play for a 2- 1 triumph to advance to Sunday's 
regional · championship showdown against St. 
Louis. 
"They are still excited emotionally, and they pro­
ved that they just won't give up," Hyndman said. 
" The home fans can really help us out now against 
St. Louis." 
Even though Hyndman's squad is elated over 
their first round victorious decision, they still have 
to face a talented Billiken squad. 
Unlike many of the Panther's previous foes who 
sat back on defense to frustrate the Eastern for­
wards, St. Louis will employ an explosive offense. 
"Their forwards all have great speed, and the)' 
have the best American players in the nation," 
Hyndman said. "They have a couple of Olympic 
players and some first-team All-American youth 
players. They are solid everywhere." 
The Panthers chief concern in shutting down the 
Billikens will be to stop their top forward, John 
Hayes, and tiny freshman standout David Fer­
nandez. 
' ' They are some real fine players, and it will be 
our main job to stop them," Hyndman said. 
In addition, Hynoman pointed out the Billikens' 
1 3 -2-4 record does not draw an accurate picture of 
the St. Louis squad's potential. 
"When they had those losses and ties, they had 
some ·injuries and were not at full strength,'' Hynd­
man said. "They come in Sunday completely 
healthy and they are on a roll.'' 
The Panthers are not so lucky as far as injuries 
are concerned. Backfielders Sandro Addessi and 
Albert Adade are both nursing strained groin in­
. juries, and Graham Whitehead is hurting after a 
series of rough tackles in the victory over SIU-E. 
"I think they all can be ready to play if they have 
to, because there may not be a second chance," 
Hyndman said. 
Grapplers limp into season opener 
by John Humenik 
An injury-ridden Eastern wrestling squad will 
open its season Saturday at the St. Louis Open, 
without the services of at least five starters, Panther 
head coach Ron Clinton said. 
For the Panthers, who did not compete in the 
Wisconsin Open last week because of injuries, the 
situation has not improved as 1 4  wrestlers will miss 
action this weekend. 
Bob McGuinn, a three time All-American, will 
not participate because of a shoulder injury which 
sidelined him last season and could hamper his cam-
Tankers set for meet 
by Nancy Saegesser 
There will be swimming in Terre Haute and div­
ing in Charleston this weekend when Eastern's 
men's and women's swim teams take to the water 
for the second time this season. 
Eastern's tankers will travel to Indiana Friday to 
compete in the Indiana State Invitational at 5 p.m. 
Coach Ray Padovan's men tankers will be one of 
eight teams in the swimming events Friday and · 
Saturday while assistant coach Al Cymbal and 
Eastern's diving squads will host the tournament's 
diving competition 9 : 30 a.m. Saturday in Lantz 
Pool. 
No team scores will be tallied in the tournament 
and Panther assistant coach Tim Margerum said the 
swimmers will be allowed to enter five individual 
events in addition to the relay events. 
"We don't do that in our regular dual meets so 
(See TANKERS, page 1 1 ) 
paign this year, Clinton said. 
The Panthers open the season ranked No. 1 2  in 
Division I, but injuries could hamper the grapplers' 
pre-season rank. 
"We didn't foresee anything like this (injuries) 
happening, but we're thankful we have two more 
open meets before the regular season opens,'' Clin­
ton said. 
"We're not going into this meet with our 
strongest group, but we're hoping to do the best we 
can under the circumstances," he added. 
Clinton said he feels confident that his group can 
compete, and because no team scores will be record­
ed Saturday, the pressure is minimal. 
,"This is not a pressure meet, and we don't have 
to worry about placing first, second or third," Clin­
ton said. "I just want to see where our wrestlers 
stand, and what kind of work they still need. "  
The 1 5-team St. Louis meet boasts teams from Il­
linois and Missouri, and Clinton said he is looking 
forward to seeing how Western, Southern Illinois 
University-Carbondale, Northwestern, the Univer­
sity of Illinois and Northern stack up with his 
squad. 
"I think our NCAA rank is indicative of our 
talent, and I'm pleased," Clinton said. "Hopefully 
that will make some people shoot for us, plus it's 
good to have some natiooal attention.'' 
Clinton said he feels confident that the recent 
rash of injuries will not jeopardize the team when 
the regular season opens. 
"We use all the open meets as tune-ups, and 
we're not to concerned about the injuries until Dec. 
3 when we host Western," Clinton said. 
Eastern wide receiver Roger Holoman le 
the ball during the Panthers' 2 7-14 loss to I 
State Saturday. (News photo by Bob Atac) 
Gridders aim 
to sting Hornet 
by Dan Brannan 
Last year at the conclusion of the regular 
Eastern's football squad was looking forward 
NCAA Division II playoff berth and a possibl 
tional title. 
Saturday when the 5-5 Pa·nthers conclude 
1 98 1  regular season against 2-8 Delaware Stat 
p.m. on O'Brien Field, it will  be an entirely 
ferent story. 
About the only incentive the Panthers have 
Saturday's contest is to collect a victory and 
their season with a winning record for the i 
consecutive tim�. 
"Obviously we want to go out on a winning 
and get the fourth straight winning season," M 
said. "During this period we have been more 
cessful than any team in the state and a win 
keep that streak alive. We also want to win for 
seniors who have made outstanding contribu 
to our program." 
Even though the Hornets post a meager 
record, Eastern cannot take them lightly, M 
said. 
"I have mixed emotions about this w 
game," Mudra said. "They don't have a very 
record, but I talked to Pete Rodriguez (Wes 
head coach) and he said that Delaware State p 
Howard University a very good game, and Ho 
has a very fine team. I expect a good football 
from them (Delaware State) this week. To 
them we will really have to be on our toes." 
The Panthers will have to be mentally read 
the contest if they expect to beat the H 
Eastern's assistant head coach Chuck Dick 
said. 
" I  watched the · re-run of last week's Ohio 
against Northwest�rn game and they (Ohio S 
played totally flat and lethargic in the first h 
(See GRIDDERS, page 1 1 ) 
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3 A variety of people 
to be thankfu l for 
3 Plenty of turkeys 
avai lable for feasting 
�Weekend 00 • This week's highl ight: 
!Happenings Area high schools ho ld annua l festiv 
by Becky Tinder �Sports 
� Footba l l  
Qi T h e  Panthers take on Delaware State gj Saturday 1 p . m .  at O'Brien Field . 
u.. . 
District .F estiva I 
IMEA festival featuring 45 junior and 
h igh school bands and chorus. J u n ior 
high concert 4: 1 5  p . m .  and senior 
h igh concert 6 : 30 p . m . ,  both at 
MacAfee gymnasi u m .  
" Raiders o f  t h e  Lost Ark" 
Shows 5 : 30 ,  7 : 30 and 9 : 30 p . m .  Fr i ­
day and Saturday , Sunday at 2 : 3 0 ,  
5 : 30 a n d  7 : 30 p . m .  T i m e  Theater 
Mattoon , rated PG . 
"Time Ba ndits" 
The I l l inois Music Educat ion Associat ion ' s  annual 
fes t iva l ,  consist ing of band and chorus members from 45 
j unior and senior high schools,  wi l l  be an al l-day event Sa 
in McAfee Gymnasi u m .  
� Divi ng 
Cl Coed swimming and diving invitational Senior Recital 
J? Saturday at Lantz pool . Laurie Janas w i l l  perform on the 
Shows at 5 :  1 5 ; 7 : 30 and 9 : 4 5  p . m .  
Friday through Sunday. Matinee Sun­
day at 2:  1 5  p . m . , Tr ip le Cinemas Mat­
toon , rated PG . 
Members o f  the I M EA wi l l  begin practicing at 8 :30 a .m .  
t inuing throughout the day and concluding with a 4:  1 5  p. 
cert featuring the j unior high sect ion and a 6 : 30 p . m .  
consist ing of  senior h i g h  members . 
f- clarinet 2 p . m .  Friday at Dvorak Con­ Student band and chorus members were selected to per� 
the fest ival  in audit ions held here Nov_  7, Eastern ' s  band 
tor Harold Hi l lyer sai d _  8: Basketba l l  Cii Alumni men's basketbal l  team w i l l  take :;:; on the cagers 7 : 30 p . m .  Friday at 
:5 Lantz Gymnasium . c 0 
Potpourri 
Facu lty Art Exhibit  
Exhibition o.f works of the art  depart­
ment will be on display Sunday from 
1 2  to 4 p . m .  Sunday in the Pau l 
Sargent Art Gallery , lower west level 
of the Un iversity Un ion . 
"Sed uced " 
Eastern I l l inois University Theatre wi l l  
present Sam Shepard 's play,  "Seduc­
ed , "  8 p,m. Friday and Saturday in the 
Doudna Fine Arts Center . 
Choir Concert 
The U niversity of I l l inois Concert 
C hoir ,  conducted by Leonard Rumery 
will perform Vaughn Wi l l iams's Mass 
in G and a cappella music form the 
Renaissance to the present 8 p . m .  
Friday at Great Hal l .  
Music 
Ba nd 
The band Malachi  wi l l  perform 8 p . m .  
Saturday at the Christian Campus 
House , on south 4th Street . Admis­
sion is free . 
Pre-Printed 
Eastern 
T-Shirts 
cert Hal l .  
Orga n Recital 
Senior Glee Cumbow wi l l  perform on 
the organ 4 p . m .  Sunday at Dvorak 
Concert Hal l .  
"A C horus L i n e "  
Musical w i l l  be presented 8 p . m .  Fr i ­
day at Hulman Civic U n iversity 
Center . 
Ted ' s  Warehouse 
Captain Rat and the R ivets play Friday 
and Freewheel in'  Saturday ; both from 
9 p . m .  to 1 a . m .  
C harleston Holiday I n n  
Ralph Easter plays Friday a n d  Satur­
day from 8 : 30 p . m .  to 1 2 : 30 a . m .  in 
the lounge . 
Movi•s 
. .  Body Hea t "  
Shows a t  5 ,  7 : 1 5  a n d  9 : 2 5 p . m .  Fri­
day throug h  Sunday. Sunday matinee 
2 p . m .  Triple Cinemas Mattoon , rated 
R .  
" O n l y  When I La u g h "  
N e i l  Simon 's comedy starring Marsha 
Mason . Shows Friday and Saturday 7 
and 9: 1 0  p . m . , Sunday at 7 : 30 p . m .  
and Saturday and Sunday matinee at 
2 p . m .  Wi l l  Rogers Theater .  rated R .  
" H a l loween I I "  
Shows a t  5 : 3 0 ,  7 : 40 and � : 3 0  p . m .  
Friday through Sunday. Sunday 
matinee 2 : 30 p . m .  Triple C inemas 
Mattoo n ,  rated R .  
" Altered States " 
Shows Friday 6 : 30 and 9 p . m .  in the 
U n iversity Union Grand Ballroon , 
rated R .  
" Forma l Faucet" 
Adult late show Saturday at midnight ,  
Wi l l  Rogers Theater .  Rated X. 
Church•s 
First Presbyter ian C h u rch 
Sunday services at  1 0 : 3 0  a . m .  at  7th 
and Madison . Sermon wi l l  be 
"Thanksgiv ing" 
Immanuel Luthera n C h u rch 
"And That's a Fact , "  is Sunday's ser­
mon at 8: 1 5  and 1 0 : 4 5  a . m .  at 902 
Clevelan d .  
Wesley U n i ted Method ist C h u rc h  
Sunday's sermon is "Thank Y o u  As a 
Way of Life" at 9 and 1 1  a . m .  at 2 2 0 6  
S.  4 t h  St . 
N ewma n Com m u n ity 
Sunday mass at 9 and 1 1  a . m .  in Buz­
zard Auditorium . Sunday's sermon is 
"Christ the King . "  
The participan ts i n  t h e  fest ival  m ay b e  chosen for a stat 
fest ival  to be held later .  " They must  be chosen from the 
to go on to the all-state performance, "  Hi llyer said .  
Fest ival  members ,  after audit ions ,  had only  a short 
prepare for the concerts which wi l l  be free and open 
publ ic .  
" The fes t ival , honoring bands from Dist rict  5 ,  has  
annual  event at  Eastern for the  past  1 5  t o  20 years , "  
said , " and I think i t ' s  g rea t _ "  
Some o f  the 4 5  schools involved i n  Dist rict 5 are Char 
Mattoon ,  Casey ,  Newton , Robinson , Art h u r, 
Lawrencevi l le ,  Olney , Pana,  St . E lmo,  Taylorvi lle, Decal 
Tuscola,  he said . 
Approximately  1 80 band s t udents  a n d  300 chorus  st 
wil l  be par t ici pat ing in t h e  fesi tva l , he added . 
"This  Saturday w i l l  be a n  a l l  day a ffa i r , "  H i l l yer sa id .  
very proud i t ' s  held on Eastern ' s  campus _ "  
!!!!!!!!!!!!!IOn the cover!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!� 
Senior Rockhanne Hayden 
i m p e rs o n at e s  c o u n t r y  
singer Dol ly Parton for her 
TV production class . E ight 
groups of f ive or s ix 
students each produced a 
show to tape for the class . 
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Open Nites Till 8pm 
Sunday 1 -5 
Specia l ! ! 
LEVI ' S  
& 
PAI NTERS 
PANTS 
20 % OFF 
Nylon 
. Jantzen Sweaters 
and Sweater Shirts 
20 % off 
All Athletic Wear 
I-Shirts-Sweatshirts 
Jersey s-Baseball Shi 
Sweat Pants 
Men 's & Soys 
1 0% off 
"YOU R JO LLY HABE R DASHE R" 
Quilted Jackets 
'3tocking Caps-Glov 
M ufflers 
1 0 % 
407 L inco l n  Avenue 
C har leston , I l l i n o i s  61 920 
R o n  & Sue Leathers - Owners 
P hone ( 2 1 7)  345-6944 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •  
20 % off 
Sox, Ties , U nderwe 
Belts , Dress Shirts , 
20 % of·f 
• • • • • • • •• • •• 
People who core .enough to g ive-tha nk you � 
(!) 
by Lisa Maday 
Tha n k sgiv ing i s  t h a t  one spec ia l  day set aside each 
year in  which we celebrate by g iv ing t h a n k s  t o  God 
and each other for a l l  the bea u t y  in l i fe that we tend 
to neglect or t a k e  for granted . 
Not on ly  should we be t h a n k fu l  for a l l  the  mater ial  
i t ems around u s ,  b u t  for a l l  the special  people t h a t  
volunteer the i r  t i m e  and work hard for a worthy 
cause . Rarely  are t h ese people appreciated for a l l  
they have done .  
Toqualee Lawrence,  execut ive  d i rector of Big 
Brother,  Big S is ter  Program of  Coles Cou n t y ,  i s  a 
person t h a t  ch i ldren com i n g  from s ingle-parent 
homes and si ngle paren t s  can be t h an k fu l  for .  
Vol u nteers work for t h e  Big Brot her ,  B i g  Sis ter  
program by  spen d i n g  t i me each week with ch i ldren 
from s ix- t h rough 1 6-years-old coming from s i ngle­
parented homes,  she sa id . 
Although it i s  t rue t h a t  vol u n t eers work  for a var ie­
ty of reason s ,  Lawrence said , " Most  come because 
they enj oy ch i ldren and get a good feel ing  by help ing  
someone w h o  needs t hem . "  
The program ,  which i s  na t ionwide ,  or ig inated 
seven years ago i n  Coles Cou n t y ,  she added . 
The  Greek system and the i r  i n fi n i t e  n u m ber o f  
phi lan t h ropy projec ts  deserve s o m e  t h a n k s  a lso .  
A l though each fra tern i t y  and sorori t y  part ic ipates in  
a number of  var ious  project s ,  each has  a n a t ional  
ph i lan t h ropy t hey also support . 
The Sigma C h i  fra ter n i t y ' s  na t iona l  p h i l a n t h ropy 
project is  " Derby Days . "  Profi t s  from the fu n d  rai ser 
go to Wallace Vi l lage for Bra in  Damaged Ch i ldren i n  
Broomfield , Colo . ,  Derby Days Cha irman Steve 
Rosse t t i  sai d .  
T h e  event cons is t s  o f  a l l  the  sorori t ies coming 
toge ther each fal l  t o  part ic ipate  i n  compet i t ive and 
non-compet i t ive  games ,  he  added . 
This  year t h e  S igma Chi ' s  m ade about  $500 and  
nat ionally the  fratern i ty  donated more  t h a n  $ 1 00,000 
to the  vi l lage,  he added . 
" A  combinat ion  of helpi ng out  t h e  Vi l lage and t h e  
in teraction w i t h  t h e  soror i t ies a l w a y s  makes  i t  ( Derby 
Days)  a good t ime , " Rosset t i  sai d .  
years ,  w h o  w a s  t h e  one to  get h i m  involved i n  t h e  
d ri ve n i n e  years ago . Toget her t hey co-cha i r  t h e  
blood dr ives each yea r .  
" I  believe tha t  everybody o u g h t  t o  g ive somet h i ng 
to society .  I t ' s  someth i ng I can  do and I enjoy doing 
i t , "  Lowel l  said . "I  enj oy wor k i ng w i t h  the  s t uden t s ,  
t h ey ' re exci t i ng and ready to g e t  involved . "  
Laura Dyer o f  the  hea l t h  educat ion department  i s  
t h e  publ ic  educat ion cha i rman for East  Coles Cou n t y  
Cancer Socie t y .  Dyer s a i d  she has had people who 
were  c lose  to  her d ie  wi th in  t h e  las t  few years  and t hat  
i s  what  made her decide t o  vol u n t eer t ime to  the 
organ iza t ion . 
" I  t h i n k  tha t  most  people t h a t  do get involved w i t h  
t h e  Cancer Socie ty  do  so because of  a personal ex­
perience w i t h  someone close to t hem dying of 
cancer , "  Dyer sa i d .  
G i v i n g  i n format ion  t o  people a b o u t  a l l  t ypes o f  
cancer,  s u c h  as  l u n g ,  s tomach , breast or leu kemia  i s  
w h a t  Dyer does for the  orga n i za t ion , she  sa i d .  
Anot her hea l t h  educat i on i ns tructor ,  Susan � 
Woods,  donates her t ime  as coord inator  to Coles cg 
County Women Agains t  Rape . Woods said t he � 
organizat ion provides immediate support  to rape v ie- � 
t i m s  as well  as work shops a n d  t a l k s  to in form gro u ps � 
on the  subject  o f  rape prevent ion . gi 
" When I fi rs t  came to t each here I wanted t o  get * 
i nvolved w i t h  somet h i ng where I would be needed 3 
z and someth i n g  for women i n  t h e  com m u n i t y  i n  par - ro :E t icu lar , "  Woods sa i d .  fJ) 
"There i s  a lot  oLmisi n format ion  abou t rapes a n d  � 
by making  people more aware o f  t h e  fac t s  i t  \\ O u l d  g '< 
benefi t  t h e  com m u ni ty , " she sa i d .  " l  t h i n k  pcop k ' '  z 
a t t i t udes have changed toward rape v ic t i m s  i n  t h e  (a , :  � 
few yea rs a n d  I ' m  pret t y  proud of t hem beca u�l' lll � 
t h at . "  � 
A l t hough t here a re far t oo many  special pcn p l c  i5 
work i n g  h a rd as vol u n teers t h roughout  t h e  area t o  b�· ,; 
men t i oned here- remember t hem Th a n k sg i v i n g  Da y .  00 
The Penn y  K i ng a n d  Queen contest  is t he na t iona l  
ph i lanthropy project o f  t h e  Del ta  Zeta soror i t y ,  ac­
cord ing to  Karen Cry, cha i rman of  the cont es t . 
A candidate  is pu t  u p  by each fra ter n i t y  a n d  sorori­
ty on campus .  People then vote  for a candidate  by 
dona t ing  s i l ver coins or dollar b i l l s .  Vot es a re 
ounted
� 
by t he ir  cen t va lue .  A n y  pen nies  qona ted t o  
a part icular cand ida te  are votes aga i n s t  h i m ,  Cry 
said . 
G rocer's gobblers sel l ing for less 
The  profi t s  are sent  t o  Ga l laude t  Col lege in  
Washington , D . C .  I t  i s  t h e  o n l y  col lege i n  the  n a t i o n  
for t h e  speech a n d  heari ng impa i red a n d  is  su ppor ted 
solely by don a t i o n s ,  Cry sa i d .  
The con t es t  h a s  been trad i t i o n  w i t h  i h e  DZ ' s  
longer t h a n  Cry can remember . " M y mom was  a DZ 
and she d id  pen n y  k i ng and queen  a n d  t ha t  was  way 
back in  the  50s ! " 
This  year t h e  DZ ' s  were able to donate  more t h a n  
300 to  the college . 
Di fferen t members of Eastern ' s  facu l t y  also 
volunteer their  t ime and support  to wort h y  progra ms  
nd  shou ld  not  be forgot ten . 
Walter Lowel l ,  dean o f  recrea t ion , i s  the  fac u l t y  
dviser for the  s t u d e n t  b lood d r i v e .  
According to  Lowell  i t  w a s  h i s  w i fe ,  who has  .been 
orking for the local chapter  o f  the Red Cross for 2 1  
by Barb Brewer 
W i t h  Tha n k sg iv ing  j u s t  around t h e  corner,  many 
people are  begi n n i n g  to  p lan  for t h ei r · t rad i t ional  
h ol iday feas t s .  V is ions  of  t u rkey ,  s t u ffi ng ,  duck  and 
o ther  m o u t h-water ing edibles  da nce i n  t h e  heads  of  
m a n y  v. h o associ a t e  Tha n k sg i v i n g  wi t h  mass  con­
s u m p t ion . 
G rocers i n  t he Charles t o n  a rea are prepa ri ng too 
for the i n ev i t able  rush o f  fowl  and  var ious  t r i m n} i n g  
sales . 
The E i sner ' s  G rocery ,  6 1 2  West  L i ncol n ,  is sel l ing  
t ur k ey for a m u c h  lower  pr ice  now t h an a t  o ther  
t i mes o f  t he yea r ,  a n  E i s n e r ' s  checker  sa i d ,  
Beca use o f  t h e  present  overa b u n d a nce o f  t u r k eys 
on the m a r k e t , t he birds are cons iderably inexpen­
sive.  A B u t terbal l  t u rk e y ,  for example ,  i s  59 cen t s  per 
pou n d . Due t o  i t s  a v a i l i b i l i t y  and low price,  t urkey is  
t he most  widely purchased hol iday dish at  Eisner ' s ,  
t h e  checker  added . 
L i k e  E i sner ' s  cus t omers ,  I G A  shoppers are t a k i ng 
advantage o f  t h e  sale and buy ing  many gobblers . A t  
I G A ,  700 W e s t  L i ncol n ,  t u r k eys a re I 3 cen t s  cheaper 
a t  t h i s  t i m e  of  year t han a t  o ther  t i mes , a cu t t er in  t he 
meat  depar tment  sa i d .  
But terbal l  t u r k eys a r e  on sale for 8 9  cen t s  per 
pou n d ,  wh i le  regu lar  t urkeys  are going for 47 cen t s  
p e r  pou nd .  L a s t  T h a n k sg iv ing ,  50 more cases of  
t u r k ey were  so ld  t h a n  a t  non-hol iday t i mes ,  t h e  mea t 
c u t ter  sa i d .  I n  addi t ion , t here has  been a considerable 
i ncrease in geese,  ham and duck sales . 
Bot h W i l b  W a l k er grocery s tores , one oi1 1 8 t h  S t . 
a n d  t h e  ot her a t  1 460 East  S t . ,  are sel l i n g  t ur k ey s  a t  a 
lower pr ice t h a n  usual . Beef roast s ,  ham and oyst ers 
are also sel l ing  well a t  lower prices,  , a worker  in  t h e  
m e a t  depar tment  a t  t h e  East  St reet loca t ion sa i d .  
D u c k  a n d  geese sales a r e  r i s ing  accord ingly a s  t h e  
need for fes t ive  foods heigh tens .  
T h a n k sg iv ing  i s  a t i me ,  o f  course ,  t o  g i ve t ha n k s .  
A t i m e  to  relax w i t h  fami ly  a n d  friends a n d ,  above 
a l l ,  to  eat , eat , eat ! For al i  the  gobbling most wil l  be 
do ing ,  t here are more t h a n  enough goodies j us t  
wa i t ing  t o  be feas ted upon . 
Happy Birthday 
JA NE Y! Congratulation 
love - Jane-0, Coop. 
Erich, and Teevy- Weevy! 
First Presbyterian 
Church 
Seventh & Madison 
9 : 1 5  a.m. Church School 
1 0 : 30 a.m.  Worship 
5 : 30 p.m.  college Fellowship 
at 2414 S. Fourth St . 
Call for rides! 
For Church School . . . 
Call 5 8 1 -3263 or 5 5 5 1  
before 9 : 00 a. m .  
For Worship . . .  
Call 345-3337 
before 9 : 30 a . m .  
Dr.  J o h n  F .  Dodson-Pastor 
345-2335 345-91 90 
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TV class-media world in a ca 
b y  Michele Morgan 
The one minu te  warn ing for Eas tern  s t uden t s  in 
the TV production classes ins t ru ct ed by Fi lamon 
Lopez br ings about  a lot  o f  rus t l ing  as  las t  second 
chec k s  are made,  cameras a re posi t ioned and 
m icrophones a re set . 
The d i rector says ,  " Quie t  on t he set , s t andby in  
the s tud io , " and " w e ' re ready 1 0  rol l . "  
Appea r ing ton igh t - Dol l y  Par t o n  a n d  Pat  
Ben a t a r .  Dressed to  k i l l ,  j u n i o r  R oc k a n n e  
H ayden , t1u 1 fi t t ed i n  t ig h t  j ea n s ,  a 46 D b r a  a n d a 
l o t  o f  b l o n d e  c u r l s ,  m a d e  t h e  n e \\ Dol l v  P a rt o n  
come 1 0  l i fe a s  s h e  sa n g ,  " 9  t o 5 . "  
· · 
F o l i o \\ i ng " Do l l y ' s "  e n t er t a i n i ng per fo r 11 1 a nce ,  
j u n i o r  Laura H en r y p o rt ra yed t h e roc k  ' n '  ro l l  
� ide o f  pup u l a r  11 1 u s i c  t od a y  a s  Pal  Bena t a r .  She 
d e fi n i t e l y  h i t  t h e \ i e\1 ers  \\  i t h  h e r  best  s h ot . 
T h e  prod u c t i o n  1\ a s  o n l y  o n e  o f  t h e 11 1 a n y  s h m1 s 
p ro d u l·ed a t  B u zz a r d  E d u ca t i o n  B u i l d i n g  l a s t  \\ eek 
h �  ' l u d e n t \ in  t h e T \ '  prod u c t i o n  c l asses . M o s t  of 
t h e  ideas  !'o r t h e  s h o \\ s c a m e  abou t b y  people  i n  
t h e \ a r i o u  .... g rn u p-, t h rt) \\ i n g o u t  i deas  a t  o n e  o f  
t h e i r  m ee t i n gs . 
" W e  s t a rt ed t h i n k i ng of t \1 o m u s i c a l  oppos i t es 
h u t  a l s o  t l\ O .. · u 1T c n t fi g u re-, , "  H e nr y  s a i d  o f  h e r  
g ro u p .  H e r  g ro u p ' s  c h o i ces \\ ere P a l  Ben a t a r  a n d  
D o l l y  P a r w n . S e n i o r  W a rr e n  Pa t t en s a i d  h i s  
g r o u p  g o t  t ug e t h e r  a n d  dec ided t o  d o  a t a k eo ff o n  
t h e  " Sa t u rd a y  N i g h t  L i v e "  n e \1 s u pd a t e .  
L opez '>a i d ,  " T h i s  i s  n o t  a b l o \\ o ff c lass . T h e  
m a i n  p r e s s u res a re d ea d l i nes  a n d  t h e  c lass  i s  
a l \1 a y s  conce rned \ \  i t h  t i m e ,  b u t  i t  i s  a fu n c l a s s  
beca me t h e s t u d e n t s  m a k e  i t  t h a t  \\ a y . "· L o pez 
sa id  h e  s t ressed a t t e ndence  a n d  a t t e n t i on fo r h i s  
c l asses . 
T h e  c o n s e n s u s  o f  s t u d e n t s  appeared l o  be a n  e n ­
j o y m e n t fo r t h e  c l a s s . M o s t  s t u d e n t s  s a i d  t hey e n ­
j oyed t h e  c lass  beca u s e  i t gave  t h em exper ience 
a n d  a feel for t h e l i fe in  rad i o- T V  p ro d u c t i o n s .  
H a yden com pared t h e  c l a s s  1 0  a n  i n t e rn s h i p  
bec a u se o f  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  k no \1 ledge t h a t  s h e  h a s  
acq u i red . L o pez a d d ed , " T h e  e m p h a s i s  i n  t h i s  
c lass  i s  o n  prod u c t i o n , \I C a t t e 11 1 p t  t o  prepare t h e 
s t u d e n t  fo r t he 11 1 cd i a  a n d  i t  i s  a l m os t  essen t i a l  t h a t  
t h ey h a v e  a n  i n t en:>l  i n  TV . "  
The fi r '> !  p ro d u c t i o n for t h e c l a sses t oo k  fou r  
\1 ee k s  t o  prepa re a n d  q u a l i t y  cou n t ed g rea t l y  i n  
t h e fi n i shed prod u c t i o n . Ead1 g ro u p  con s h t cd o f  
fi ve peo p l e ;  a d i rec t o r ,  a t ec h n i c a l  d i rect o r ,  ·a n 
a u d i o  opcra t nr a n d  t h e  t a l e n t  a n d  c a m e r a  perso n s  
" h o o ft e n "' i t c h ed o ff t h e i r  d u t i e s .  
l o p c 1  -, a i d· t h e d i rec t o r  a n d  t ec h n ica l  d i rcl· t o r  
a rc t h e Pl' O p l c  u 1i d e r  t h e  m o s t  rircss u rc .  
T h e  a t mosphere i n  t h e  s t udio is  one o f  i n tense 
concen t ra t ion a s  the d i recto r  i n forms t h e  camera 
opera tors  what t y pe of  s h o t s  t o  t a k e .  The d i rector  
mus t  be a ler t  when mak ing  h i s  ca l l s  a n d  everyone 
i n  t he s t u d i o  and on the set  must be a t t en t ive for 
every t h ing  t o  flow smoot h l y ,  he s a i d .  
" Y ou m u s t  be on y o u r  t oes a n d  on t i me, " Pat ­
ten , a t echn ica l  d i rect o r  for one o f  t he grou ps,  
sa i d .  
As fa r as  problems g o ,  Lopez said t he m a i n  pro­
blem s t uden t s  had in  his product ion classes was  
becom ing fam i l i a r  wi th  t h e  equ i pment  i n  the  
s t u d i o .  The classes spen t  wee k s  d i scuss ing t h eories 
based on equipment  so t h a t  t hey could use and ap­
ply t h i s  k nowledge in  t h e  prod uct ion room , he ad­
d ed .  
Lopez sa id t ha t  h e  \\ a s  a n x i ous t o  s h a re h i s  
k nowledge o f  t el ev i s i o n  a n d  r a d i o  prod u c t i o n s  
a n d  t h a t  t he s t uden t s  seemed l o  be a n x io u s t o  
lea rn from someone \\ h o  h a d  exper ience i n  t he 
fiel d .  
M a n y  o f  t h e  s t u d en t s  t a k i ng t h e c lass  a re e i t h e r  
j o u rn a l i s m  o r  speec h -com m u n i ca t i o n s  m aj ors ,  b u t  
i t  i s  n o t  a req u i red cou rse fo r ei t h er m aj o r. If o n e  
i s  a ser i o u s ,  h a rd - \\ or k i ng s t uden t  a n d  i n t eres t ed 
i n  k no\1 i ng abou t " h a t  goes on beh i n d  h i s/ h e r  
t e l ev i s i o n  scree n , t h i s  c la-.s  m i g h t  be \1 o r1 h  t h l' 
t.i me a nd e ffort . 
Members of F i lamon Lopez's two TV production classes recently taped 
shows conducted by groups of five to six students . The students were 
either members of "CBS , "  " ABC , "  " NBC " or "TBS" networks . 
camera work fol lowing her performance as talent in 
"s ing ing" the country hit  song " N i n e  to Five" Dolly Parton 
Row 3 :  
Row 1 . left to r ight : 
TV Production instructor Fi lamon Lopez g ives last m i nute instructions to 
"CBS" cameraperson -talent Lau ra Henry and producer-d i rector Kurt 
Burkhardt before their  crew shoots " M usical Stars of the Week , "  a m usical 
variety-talk show produced by five mem bers of the class . 
J unior Laura Henry ,  al ias Pat Benetar , belts out " H it Me With Your Best 
Shot ; "  one of the musical n u mbers "sung" in  the show . 
Senior Ray Blaney,  producer-d irector of " I t 's  Your School , "  a talk show 
produced by "ABC , "  g ives his crew the necessary cues for a successfu l  
production , including camera shots , angles and l ight ing techniques on the 
set . 
Row 2 :  
Rockanne Hayden , jun ior and member of "CBS , "  takes her turn at 
Senior Hol ly Headland ( partial ly h idden by camera) c 
"CBS" crew ch ief Burkhardt 's  instructions whi le ca 
l istens.  
" Dol ly" is welcomed to the show by senior Andy Robez 
"Andy Roberts" on " Musical Stars of the Week" . 
Members of the afternoon TV production class glance 
group instructon sheets before Lopez's assignment 
t imes for each group.  
Lopez helps cameraperson H eadland wi th  some last 
as camera two , manned by Henry , focuses on graphics 
ing of the show . Robeznieks (Roberts) and Hayden (D 
ton 's  next movie . 
dio set 
Photos by Bria n O rm iston 
:New 'ducks' help 'Pork' bring in the bacon 
ci (Editors note: This is the second in a series looking at � bands that perform in the area.) Song . "  � by Marita Slavik As far as their increas ing populari ty  provement s ,  the  band members said they cann 
al l  the  cred i t . � Every college town has  d i fferent forms o f  enter­� ta inment for the s tudents  to enjoy in the ir  free t ime .  
�A popular form of  relaxat ion here  i s  t o  go t o  an area � bar and l isten to a band . 
Seven-month road and sound manager, 
Hopkins ,  is i m portant  to the  group, they 
" H opkins  is the best and most k nowledgeable 
man that  I have seen i n  ten years , "  Bai ley said . "' " Pork and t h e  Havana Ducks" is one band that  � can be heard p lay ing in  the  area a t  leas t  a few t imes Besides his road and sound dut ies with the 
Hopkins  is also responsible for the sell ing of " 
Products" w h ich i nclude t-shir ts ,  jackets, 
a lbums and a popular i tem , ladies underware. 
� each mon t h . 
2 Organ i zer and lead singer o f  the  band , J erry "' J: " Pork " Armst rong , started the  band 6 1 /2 years ago . 
� Since then , he said he has released two record a lbums � :md has had several d i fferent groups hold the  name 
;:: L) f t h e  " H avana Duck s . " 
Another k ey factor to t h e  group is manager 
Washburn . " I ' m  pleased w i t h  the  progressio 
we've made , "  he sai d .  " W e ' re playing l ive as 
as we can . "  <lJ Regardless o f  t he numerous changing o f  band � nembers,  Pork has  basical ly kept the  same i mage :, .md mater ia l  in his act . He said he wri tes most of  t he Jerry " Pork" Armstrong began h is band " Pork and the Havana Ducks a l itt le more than six years ago . 
Since that t ime he has released two albums and has 
had several d ifferent bands call  themselves "The 
Havana Ducks . "  Pork is pictured here with one of h is 
former band mem bers known as "The Doctor . " 
( P hoto courtesy of Harry Washburn Management)  
Washburn was the execut ive producer � 
grou p ' s  first  a lbum , along w i t h  being a n  addi 
musician and vocal is t  when t h e  recording was 
He also produced and d i rected the band's  
:: songs he  performs .  -
6 Some o f  t he more popular n u m bers he performs 
i nclude " Operator" and " El v i ra " ,  t w o  o f  the  songs  
he especial ly  l i kes  to s ing ;  along wi th  " Sh ine  Your 
Ligh t , "  " Tennessee W h i s k ey and  Crazy Women " 
albu m .  
· 
Times are changing and aga i n ,  so is t he  band 
ing t h i s  mon t h ,  the cu rren t " H avana Ducks" 
moving to  louisvi l le ,  Ky: ,  where t hey have 
with the I n t erna t iona l  Celeb r i t y  Service o f  Nas 
Ten n .  
a n d  "Take This  J ob a n d  Shove I t . "  
The most recent  band o f  " H avana Duc k s "  i s  a 
five-man band , formal ly  cal led " S h ort  l i n e  E x p ress . "  
H e  said the  band played w i t h  J o h n n y  Paycheck i n  
Clevelan d ,  Ohio i n  February before j oi n i ng h i s  band . 
Band members sa id t he i r  most  memorable ex­
periences have been play ing  at  the I l l ino is  State Fai r ,  
Ch icagofest  and M i lw a u k ee ' s  Summerfest . 
The " Duc ks "  seem t o  be a very close band . Ba i ley 
said i t  was H olycross who had i n fluenced his m u sical  
career more than ten years ago and t hey have been 
playing toget her s ince .  
H olycross seemed t o  speak for t he g roup " 
said he would l i k e  t o  s tay  i n  Nashv i l l e  for a\\ h i l  
t hey have set t led . Group members i nc lude Bobby M uel ler ,  bass a n d  vocals ;  D o u g  Mayo,  keyboards a n d  vocal s ;  Ken n y  
H olycross, s teel gu i tar ;  Darrel l  C u m m i ngs ,  gu i t a r  
and D a v e  Bai ley , drums and voca l s .  The band fi rst  
p layed with Pork i n  March at  a performance at Ted ' s  
T h e  group said other  m u sical i n fluences for them 
have i ncluded Merle H aggard , J erry Lee Lew i s  and 
Bob McDi l l  (wr i ter  o f  " Come Ear ly  M o r n i n g "  wh ich  
i s  played i n  the  act ) .  
As for Pork , he  w i l l  con t i n u e  to  per form a 
anot her band ready t o  become the ne\1 " H  
Duck s " . Bot h h e  a n d  Washburn said t h a t get 
t h e  new band \\ i l l  not  hold t hem back from m 
compl ish m e n t s ,  inc lud ing  h opes for m a k i ng 
record s .  
Warehouse i n  Charleston . 
One adj ustment  the  group had to m a k e  a fter i t  
s tarted w i t h  Pork was  bei ng on t h e  road . M ayo said 
original ly  t hey would play i n  certa i n  a reas for a week 
"Our grea test  ach ieveme n t  t h i s  far would have to 
be the record ing  of  our l ive a lbu m , "  Pork sa i d .  " I t 
was real ly  a profess ional  j o b . " 
W i t h  t h e  progress ion t he band is m a k i ng , ' 
and t h e  H avana Duc k s "  m i g h t  possi b ly  be ad 
t h e  na t ional ly  k nO\\ n list o f  Ch am paign ori 
groups a long w i t h  " Ch a m paig n "  and " R EO 
wagon _ "  Who k !lO\\ s? 
at  a t i me and t hen move o n .  
" By the  t i m e  we g e t  h o m e  a fter a show , "  Mayo 
said , " there ' s  only  about enough t i me to  sleep , eat  
and get ready t o  get on t h e  road for t h e  next show . "  
The release is set  for Dec . I a n d  i ncludes selec t ions  
such  as. " Going Back  t o  Texas , "  "Quaaludes 
Agai n , "  " W h i s k ey River" a n d  " Perfect Cou n t ry 
Two movies added to l ist of mind games for stud ent 
There are a lo t  of  t h i ngs  i n  col lege Ft• cks t h a t  c a n  mess w i t h  t h e  average s t u - I at 5 : 1 5 , 7 : 30 and 9 : 45 p . m  . .  Eleven-year-old Kev in  ( C raig War­
nock ) i s  j o l t ed from h i s  s leep one n i gh t  
\\ hen a medieval  k n igh t  burs t s  t h rough 
' 1 1 s  c loset  door .  The k n ig h t  r ides h is  
horse around the  bed room a few t imes ,  
d i t s , "  a t  t i mes g iv ing  i t  t h e  i 
n u t t iness of Bri t i sh  h u mor .  den t ' s  m i n d - pop q u i zzes,  su rpr ise 
paren t v i s i t s ,  room mates ,  drugs  a n d  D a_y1• aw alcoh ol-to name b u t  a fe\\ . n... ... The Goth ic  ru ins  w here t h e  di  st ruggle bet ween good a nd evi l  
place . i s  s t rewn w i t h  broken pi l l a  
s tone Leggo bloc k s .  And young 
snapping pict u res of ancient  
w i t h  his SX-70 i s  laughable in  a 
way . 
B u t  t hese seem m i n or \\ hen com­
pa red to  a pa i r  o f  mo\ ies that  shO\\ 
hO\\ t o  really play \\ i t h  the  m i n d . 
" Al t ered S t a t es"  and " Ti m e  Band i t s "  
bot h could cau se cerebral  hemorrh ages 
in concep t s  a lone .  
" Al t ered S ta tes"  \\ i l l  be shO\\ n 6 : 30 
and 9 p . m .  Fr iday i n  t h e  Grand 
Ball room . I t  i s  THE fi lm of  m odern­
day specia l  effec t s .  
W h e n  m y  room m a t e  and I sa\\ i t  las t  
semester ,  one  scene wi th  a ser ies  o f  ex­
pl osi ons  t h a t  seem t o  blast  out  of  t h e  
screen had m y  room mate  dou bled over 
i n  h i s  sea t ,  moa n i n g  "Oh God . Oh 
God . "  As Gilda Radner used t o  say ,  " I  
t hought  I was  gonna d ie . " 
The fi lm te l l s  t h e  s t ory o f  D r .  Ed­
\'<Hd J essup ( W i l l i a m  H u r t ) ,  a H a r­
vard scien t i s t w h o  exper iments  on  
h i m self  t o  fi n d  t h e  i n nermost  secrets  o f  
he h u m a n  m i n d .  H e  yearns  t o  d i scover 
he or ig in  of  t h ough t .  
And h o w ,  pray tel l ,  can h e  ac'­
..:o m pl i sh  t h i � � W h y ,  by t a k i n g  var ious  
h a l luc inogen i..:s  a n d  jumping in to  a 
�en�ory d e p r i va t ion t a n k  for s ix  or  
)even hours ,  t h a t ' s  how . W h o  could 
t h i n k  of  a better way t o  k i l l  an a fter­
n oon . 
Bu t  before long t h e  good d octor  i s  
p u s h i n g  fu r t h er and fu rther  to  reach 
his goal . H i s  concerned '' i fe ( Bla ir  
Brow n )  t ries  to get h im t o  relax h i s  ex­
peri ment s  before t hey get completely 
o ut  of  h a n d ,  but to no avai l .  Soon h i s ' 
ha l luc i n a t i ons  become s t rong enough 
l o  airer his  s tate  o f  mind and bod y .  The 
metaphysical  forces he u nlea shes 
become truly  mi nd-blowing .  
There are  some scenes t h a t  s tagger 
the imaginat ion ;  the v iewer has to  ac­
cept t hem because t hey appear so v iv id­
ly  real such as when Jessup,  reverted to  
a earlier species of Neandert h a l ,  s tands 
atop a car ,  fiercely batt l ing off an a t ­
tack i n g  pack of d ogs . 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir= t h en v a n i shes back t h e  way he came .  
There  i s  a lso an  u n forge t t able  scene 
\\ hen J essup wakes u p  in bed to  fi n d  
energy fJO\\ i ng u ndernea t h  h i s  s k i n  in 
wa ves . 
And a t  t h e  conclus i on , t he doctor ' s  
w i fe en ters  h i s  dest royed lab-she 
" ades t h rough a swir l ing  i rr idescen t  
w h i r l pool o f  cosmic  energ y ;  her  h u s-­
band ' s  open m o u t h ,  frozen i n  a s i l en t  
screa m ,  i s  the  cen t e r  o f  t h e  poo l .  
A n d  t hen t here'' s " T i m e  Bandi t s , "  a 
fi lm• about  s i x  dwarfs and  a l i t t le boy 
who j u m p  t h rough holes i n  space and 
p i l fer gold and art  t reasu res from past  
c iv i l i za t ion s .  
" Time Ban d i t s "  i s  curren t l y  bei ng 
shown at the Cinema Th ree in  M a t t oon 
L i t t le Kev i n  i s  r igh t fu l l y  ba ffled . -
The next n ight  Kev in  is rea d y .  Only  
now a gang of p int -s ized t h ugs pour  
out  o f  h i s  dresser and abduct  h i m  for a 
t ri p  t h rough t ime i t se lf .  
A bove ·an  else,  "Time Bandi t s "  i s  a 
k i d s '  movie .  Some good par ts  k ept  i t  
from b e i n g  a complete  was te  of  t i m e .  
The fi lm t a k es a b r u p t  t u rn s ,  usua l ly  
t h rough a mind-boggl ing  s h i ft of  wha t  
i s  real and w h a t  is  i m agi n a r y .  
F o r  i n s t ance,  t he d w a r fs g e t  a n  u nex­
pec ted su rpri se when the boat  t hey 
have h i jacked t u rns  out t o  be a hat on a 
g iant ' s  head . 
Terry Gi l l iam , M o n t y  Py thon ' s  
a n i mator  a n d  on ly  A merican mem ber 
The movie succeeds as a c 
adve n t u re ,  b u t  only a t \\ el ve-y 
can t ru ly  apprec ia te  i t .  
I would n ' t  recom mend e i t  
t hese fi lms  be viewed under t 
fl uence of cont  rolled substances; 
be je l lo  before i t  ever got to  the  
cred i t s .  
But  I do recommend b o t h  fi 
psychology majors . The 
depriva t ion  and dream imag 
s t ra igh t  from the text book and 
entert a i n i ng t h a n  a weeks  worth  
t u  res . 
'13eouty' abounds in  new g i rl rocl� ban 
Bea u ty and the Beat B k � a n d  glossy voca l s .  T h e  Go-Go's  nOC The songs,  wr i t ten chie One would not  be wrong cal l ing t he 1"l 0 � gui tar i s t s  Charlot te  Ca ffey a 
Go-Go' s a "g irl grou p . " But  one 8 aya• aw . Wiedl i n ,  are about  love,  lus t  a would not be completely r ight  e i ther .  ftV V �� ' m u n i t y .  Wri t ten in the  pop s ty l 
Though the Go-G o ' s  are an al l -g ir l  ' 60s ,  they are accurate reflect 
band , t hey are a far cry from the  by John Stockman l i fe i n  young America . 
Shangri - La ' s ,  Ronet te ' s  and Dixie liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii One o f  t h e  n icest th ings a 
Cups of the  early S ixt ies . Angel ' s  " M y  Boyfrien d ' s  Bac k "  and Go-G o ' s  is tha t  they retai 
Those girl groups sang innocent w omen have. come a long way baby . fem i n i n i t y .  In that  way they 
songs about get t i n g ,  los ing ,  or holding Singing about desi res i s  no longer much l i k e  the old girl  groups . 
onto that  special  guy .  Their whole taboo . The Go-G o ' s  lus t  and- refresh ing  change from the 
v i n y l  w o r l d  r e v o l v e d  a r o u n d  Get dressed up _ post ur ings of other contempo 
boyfriends .  A nd messed up bands l i k e  the  Runaways and t 
The Go-G o ' s  on the other hand ,  can Blo w our cares a way The best songs on Beauty 
take  'em or leave ' e m .  They ' ve got There are other d i fferences too. The Beat are "This Tow n , "  " L  
enough fun i n  their  o w n  l i t t le gang ' 60s g ir l  groups d i d  n o t  play the i r  own Love , "  " A utomatic" and the 
w i thout  men . When they do get hold ins truments  and usual ly  d id  not wr i t e L ips Are Sealed . "  
o f  a h u n k , t h ere' s n o  pretence o f  the ir  own songs . The Go-G o ' s  d o .  I t  i s  a bouncy,  i n tell igent d 
adolescent  innocence .  " Change the  They m i x  the  h igh-pi tched s ing ing  of  the  Go-G o ' s  show a lot o f  
l i nes that  were  sa id  before/We' re a l l  the  B-52' s  w i t h  the  power pop of  t h e  Let ' s  hope they don' t let 
dreamers-we' re a l l  w hores , "  they Beat and the  G reg Ki h n  Ban d .  The t hemselves, dow n .  
s i n g  i n  "This  Town . "  songs have a big,  i ns is tent  beat overlaid 
A fter all ,  i t ' s  been 1 8  years s ince the with choppy guitar fi l l s ,  melodic leads 
Weekend 
Ent•rtainm•nt 
TV Listings 
Friday 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Beverly H il lbi l l ies 
5:00 p.m. 
2, 1 0 , 1 7  , 38-News 
3 ,9-Muppets 
1 1 -Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 2 0-Happy Days Again 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
5:30 p.m. 
2 ,3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Welcome Back, Kotter 
1 1 -Hogan's Heroes 
38-Bingo 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
, 1 5 , 2 0-News 
9,  1 7-Barney Mi l ler 
1 0-Muppets 
1 1 -Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
38-Wild Wild West 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Winners 
6:30 p.m. 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9,  1 5 , 20-Laverne and Shirley 
1 1 -Muppets 
1 2-McNeil/Lehrer Report 
1 7-Entertainment Tonight 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Sanford and Son 
7:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 20-NBC Magazine 
3,  1 0-Dukes of Hazzard 
9-Movi e :  "A Fistfu l of 
Dollars. " 
1 1 -Little House On The 
Prairie 
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7 ,38-Battle of the Network 
Stars 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie: "Island of the Blue 
Dolphins" ( 1 964 ) .  
7:30 p.m. 
1 2-Wall $treet Week 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-McClain's Law 
1 1 -All In The Family 
1 2-Washington Week i n  
Review 
8:30 p.m. 
1 1 -Carol B4rnett 
1 2-lllinois Press 
9:00 p.m. 
3, 1 0-Dallas 
9-News 
1 1 -Joker's Wild 
1 2-Enterprise 
1 7 ,38-Strike Force 
9:05 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 
8 , 1 1 -News 
1 2-Miller's Court 
1 5 , 20-Kelly School Annual 
Turkey Raffle 
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0-News 
3-0n the Move 
4-College Scoreboard 
9-Muppet Show 
1 5 , 20-Capitol Conference 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Wrestling 
5:30 p.m. 
2-Pop Goes the Country 
3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 20-News 
9-Welcome Back, Kotter 
1 1 -Sha Na Ha 
1 2-Sneak Previews 
6:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Hee Haw 
4-College Scoreboard 
9-Barney Mil ler 
1 0-Making of the Muppet 
Show 
1 1 , 38-Solid Gold 
1 '2-Dick Cavett 
1 7 -Entertainment This Week 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Wrestling 
6:30 p.m. 
3-Muppet Show 
9-Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Barbara Mandrell 
3, 1 0-Walt Disney 
9-Movie : "King Kong vs. 
Godzil la" ( 1 963) .  
1 1 -Little House on the Prairie 
1 2-World at War 
1 7  , 38-Love Boat 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Nashville Alive ! 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Nashvi l le Palace 
3, 1 0-Movie:  "Love at First 
Bite" ( 1 9 7 9 ) .  George Hamilton 
spoofs Dracula as the elegant 
Transylvanian vamps a sharp· 
tongued Manhattan model .  
Susan Saint James. 
1 1 -Gunsmoke 
1 2-Mov i e :  "The H orse 
Soldiers" ( 1 9 5 9 ) . Wi l l iam 
Holden , John Wayne .  
8:05-p.m. 
4-Football Saturday 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Pilot: Norma Rae 
9-lnn News 
1 1 -Nashvil le on the Road 
1 7 , 38-Fantasy Island 
9:05 p.m. 
4-News 
9:30 p.m. 
9 , 1 1 -News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
1 1 -Benny Hi l l  
1 2-To the Manor Born 
38-Look At Us 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-Movie :  "Charly" ( 1 968).  
Cl iff Robertson , Claire Bloom . 
1 0:1 5 p.m. 
1 7-News 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Saturday Night Live 
3-Movie:  "Never Give an In­
ch" ( 1 97 1  ) .  Tale of a rugged 
logging family opposing a labor 
strike in a Pacific Northwest 
community . Paul Newman , 
Henry Fonda. 
1 0-Benny Hi l l  
1 1 -Movie:  "Count Dracula" 
( 1 9 7 0 ) .  C hristopher Lee 
against plays the infamous 
vampire. 
1 7-Solid Gold 
38-Movi e :  " T h e  Fou n ­
tain head" ( 1 949) . Study o f  a 
bri l liant architect (Gary Cooper) 
whose integrity allows no com­
promise in his work. 
Sunday 
Noon 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 20-NFL Football 
9-Mov!e: "Shadows over 
Chinatown" ( 1 946 ) .  Sidney 
Toler.  
1 1 -Movie :  "The Fami ly" 
( 1 970) .  Complex gangland 
melodrama with Charles Bron· 
son as an ex-cop planning 
reven g e  o n  those who 
betrayed him.  
1 2-John Callaway I nterviews 
38-U . S .  Farm Report 
1 2:30 p.m. 
1 7-Report from Washington 
38-Perception 
1 :00 p.m. 
1 2-Views of Asia 
1 7-Movie:  " Dan Candy's 
La w " ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  D o n a l �  
Sutherland as a Canadian 
Mountie stalking the Indian 
who killed his partner. 
38-Movie:  "Watch on the 
Rhine" ( 1 943 ) .  Bette Davis, 
Geraldine Fitzgerald.  
1 :05 p.m. 
4-Movie :  "The Garden of 
Allah" ( 1 936 ) .  
1 :30 p.m. 
9-Movie:  "Nevada Smith" 
( 1 9 7 5 ) .  Cliff Potts, Lorne 
Greene. 
1 :35 p.m. 
4-Movie:  "The Private Eyes. "  
2:00 p.m. 
1 2-Duchess of Duke Street I I  
2:30 p.m. 
1 7-Six Mill ion Dollar Man 
2:35 p.m. 
4-Movie:  "The Incredible Mr. 
Limpet" ( 1 964 ) .  Don Knotts. 
3:00 p.m. 
2-NFL Football - San Diego 
Chargers vs. the Radiers at 
Oakland .  
3 , 38-Star Trek 
9-Movie :  "When the North 
Wind Blows" ( 1 974) . Dan Hag­
gerty. 
1 0-Movie:  "Rescue from 
Gil l igan's Islan d . "  
1 2-Tra i n i n g  Dogs t h e  
McGee begins h is  search while 
Crossword Puzzl• 7 0 
ACROSS 
1 Unauthorized 
revelation 
5 Kazakh-Uzbek 
sea 
9 Medieval 
weapons 
14 Famous 
middle name 
15 -- -naikai,  
Japan 's Inland 
Sea 
16 Positive 
electric pole 
17 Newspaper 
item 
18 " Long Day 's 
Journey -­
Night " 
19 Blue or 
Missionary 
20 1964 Rod 
Serling thriller 
23 Desire 
24 Blood state : 
Suffix 
25 Music for 
Kringle's ears 
29 Dutch town 
30 L.A. P . D .  
broadcast 
33 "A Bell for 
34 Lucid 
36 Song for Scotto 
37 Theological 
list 
40 Mimics 
41 Gabor and Le 
Gallfenne 
42 In concord 
43 Elm, Maple, 
etc . 
44 Milwaukee 
product 
45 -- a pancake 
46 Contest, Greek 
style 
47 Three, to 
Agrippa 
48 At ­
(confused) 
55 Walled plain 
on the moon 
56 City near 
Toronto 
57 Assist a robber 
58 Coop group 
59 Blunted 
weapon 
60 Edible Pacific 
plant 
61 Site of King's  
1965 protests 
62 Form of quartz 
63 -- White 
DOWN 
1 Neighbor of 
Thailand 
2 River to the 
North Sea 
3 Tel --
4 Higham's 
biography of 
Hepburn 
5 Many of 
Hamlet 's  lines 
6 French 
historian : 
1823-92 
7 Nizer, for one : 
Abbr. 
8 Things left 
undone 
9 Film by 
Hitchcock : 
1964 
10 Soul ; life 
1 1  Musical 
climax 
12 Nervous 
13 Diocese 
21 Ubiquitous 
synthetic 
22 Drive forward 
25 Houses , in 
Malaga 
26 Skilled 
27 Prattles 
28 Singles 
30 In turmoil 
31 Mollusk of 
warm seas 
32 Diamond 
points 
34 Jaques 's 
human 
divisions 
:l 
35 Car-care org. � 
36 One of Rin Tin � 
Tin's ro 
successors � 
38 Island sacred -1 
to Apollo :::r 
39 Rooter for the � 
Elis � -< 
m 44 Program � 
45 Word with two <D 
or close 3 
46 Postulate � 
47 Sluggard � 
48 Tender ,, 49 Graven image => 
50 California � 
wine-making -
valley � 
51 Cisterns 
52 Israeli 
statesman 
53 Stepson of 
Claudius 
54 Pack away 
55 Literary 
monogram 
< <P 3 O" g; 
10 
0 
<O 00 
Woodhouse Way 
1 5 , 2 0-N F L  Footbal l  
Dolphins vs. the Jets. 
See page 9 of News for a nswers 
5:30 p.m. 1 1 -Hardy Boys, Nancy Drew 
3-Face the Nation 1 2-More of That Nashville 
9-Little House on the Praire Music 3:30 p.m. 
1 2-This Old House 
1 7-College Football 
4:00 p.m. 
3-Famous Classic Tales 
1 2-Crockett's Victory Garden 
1 7-Healthbeat 
38-Green Acres 
4:05 p.m. 
1 1 -Movie:  "Who's M inding 
the Store?" ( 1 963) . Jerry 
Lewis, J i l l  St. John . 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Wrestling 
5:00 p.m. 
3 , 1 0-News 
1 2-Wild World of Animals 
1 7-Lawrence Welk 
38-Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew 
1 0-News 1 7 , 38-Code Red 
1 2-Wildlife Safari 6:05 p.m. 
5:35 p.m. 4-Movie :  "Rescue from 
4-Nice People Gil l igan's Island."  
6:00 p.m. 6:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-CHiPs 9-Wild Kingdom 
3, 1 0-60 Minutes 1 2-Lively Country 
Campus clips 
The Acco u n t i n g  ( ' l u h  " i l l  sponsor a s � a t i ng part y al t he 
C h a rles ton S k a.t i n g  R i n k  Fr iday,  N o v .  20 from 6 : 00  to 1 0 :00 
) . Ill . The d u b  w i l l  pay for members'  s k a t i ng - gues t s  m u s t  pay 
··or t h e i r  own s k a t i ng .  A n yone who needs a ride should meet in 
1he U n i o n  W a l k way a t  5 : 45 . 
The Newman Com m u n i t y  prayer grol)p w i l l  meet Fr iday,  Nov.  
20 a l  7 : 00 p . m .  i n  t h e  basement of t h e  Newman Cen t e r .  A l l  peo­
ple who a t tend masses o r  would otherwise l i k e  t o  at tend arc 
welcome. A n yone w h o  plays a m u sical  i n s t ru ment  may bring i t . 
Cal l  M a r k  Volk  at 345-5736 for more i n forma t i o n . 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2,3, 1 0 ,  1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
rney Miller 
1 -Benny Hil l  · 
1 2-Twilight Zone 
dd Couple 
1 0:05 p.m. 
Duffy and Manuel olon their next move. The Newman Mass Sched ule :  Sa t u rday eve n i n g  a l  6:30 i n  t he Newman Center  a n d  Sunday m o r n i n g  at 9 : 00  a n d  1 1  :00 in BuL­
zard A u d i tor i u m .  
All i n  the Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
, 1 5 ,20-Tonight 
ASH 
, 1 7-5aturday Night 
0-Behind the Screen 
1 -Prisoner: Cell Block H 
2-Captioned ABC News 
ightline 
1 0:35 p.m. 
Movie:  "The Victors" 
963). George Peppard. 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
ovie: "Two-minute Warn-
( 1 9 7 6 ) . C h a r l eton 
Run" 
Jenny 
3:30 p._m. 
1 0-CBS Sports Saturday 
I Train 
-Woodwright's Shop 
4:00 p.m. 
atinee at the Bijou 
4:30 p.m. 
hville on the Road 
You Asked For It 
HE Y ,  W MAT TJ.1£. H£LL ARE YOU DOIN6 IJITll TllAT ?l T TIJOU 6 11 T  l.JE IJER E G OING TO L EAVf. ·n.if D R U 6 S  A L O N E !  
11,,: • .  1 1 1 'Jl�i 
The Recrea tion Cl u b  hayride a n d  bon fi re w i l l  be held Fr iday,  
.\J ov.  20 a t  7 : 30 p . m .  a t  " Big Q "  S t a b les i n  Arco l a .  Anyone )!O­
ing t o  the  hayride m u s t  be a t  t h e  sou t h west ent rance of M�A l"cc 
no later  t h a n  7: 1 5 .  Cars w i l l  leave at 7 : 30 .  Food and Kool-aid 
wi l l  be provided . 
Sigma Gamma Rho sorori t y  dances w i l l  be held Fr iday,  No\".  
20 i n  t h e  U n ion Ball room and Sa t u rday,  Nov.  2 1  i n  the  Grand 
Ball room from . 1 0 :00 p . m .  t o  2 : 00  a . m .  Br ing  a can ned food i tem 
Sat urday night  to the Grand Ba l l room and get in for $ 1 . 00.  
Th ere wi l l  be performances Friday and Sat u rday n i g h t .  
T h e  I n ter-Varsi ty C h ristian Fellowship w i l l  hold a large group 
meet ing Friday,  Nov.  20 at  7:00 p . m .  i n  the  Arcola-Tuscola 
Room of the U n i o n .  There will be T h a n k sgiv ing wors h i p  w i t h  
sharing,  s inging and prayer. I n form ation w i l l  b e  given on t h e  up­
�oming Progressive Dinner .  Everyone is  welcome to at tend.  
The Christian C a ll\P U S  Fel lowship ( C C F )  wil l  hold non­
denom i nat ional  worsh i p  services Sunday at  1 0 : 30 a . m .  i n  the 
C h ris t ian Campus H ouse on Fou r t h  St reet beh i n d  Lawson H a l l .  
Everyone i s  welcome. 
A Cost Su pper will  be served at  5:00 Sunday at  the Christian 
Campus House.  Cost is  $ 1 .00, but  free t o  fi rst- t imers. Everyone 
welcome. 
BTU will  have a 4:00 O' Clock Club meet ing Friday, Nov. 20 
at  4 : 00  p . m .  i n  t h e  I ndian Lounge of Bel Aire Bowl ing Alley 
behi n d  Wilb Walker.  
Campus Clips are publ ished free of charge as a publ ic service to 
the campus and should be submitted to The Daily Eastern News 
office two days before date of publication (or date of even t ) .  I n ­
formation s h o u l d  i n clude event ,  n a m e  of sponsoring organiza­
t i o n ,  date, t i me and place of even t ,  plus any other pert inent  in­
formation . Clips submit ted a fter 9:00 a . m .  of deadl ine day can­
not be guaran teed publicat ion.  Clips will  be run one day o·n l y  for 
a n y  event .  No clips w i l l  be taken by phone. 
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Eet•bli•h•d 1 888 "11� OPTICAL nezsser 
SOFT CONTACTS $4g lnitiol 
F itting 
Only . pr  . 
• Pr ice does not i nc l ude professional services 
and d ispensing fee . Accessories ad d i t ional . 
ofler expires Nov. 30, 1 91 1  
SI NGLE VI SION GLASSES JORDACHE. 
s49pr • Pr ice i nc ludes clear g lass lenses and f rames from a select group · DESIGNER FRAMES 40Qf • P r ice does not i nc l ude /0 lenses. professional 
• Pr ice does not i nc l ude professional 
servtees and d ispensing fee 
OFF services and dispensing fee. �"\, 
FRAMES ONLY JOIDACHE · IYIWIAI 
• Eyes Examined 
• Glasses Fitted 
Ask about our 
soft contact lenses 
to correct 
Astigmatism .' 
NOW AVAIL.AILE 
BAUSCH & LOMB � 
Bifocal 
son COllTACT LENSES 
Ask about our 
contact lens 
continuous care 
program . 
• Prescriptions 
Filled 
• Prescriptions 
Taken From 
Your Glasses 
CHAR LESTON 
C HARLESTON P L A Z A  
5 28 W. L I NCOL N  
345 -2527 
otter expires Nov. 30. 1 98 1  <: Copyrigh t t 98 1  
HEALTH CARE CAREERS 
IN 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
Respiratory therapy is an allied health specialty in­
volved in the diagnostic evaluation and treatment of 
patients with cardiopulmona�y deficiencies and ab­
normalities. This patient populous spans the 
newborn nursery, surgical and medical wards, 
emergency room, outpatient department, and inten­
sive care unit of any hospital. 
Working under the supervision of a physician the 
respiratory therapist performs therapies which in­
clude ventilatory support, bronchopulmonary 
rehabilitation, cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 
maintenance of natural and artificial airways, and 
the use of medical gases and administrative ap­
paratu s e s ,  environmental control system s ,  
humidification, aerosols, and medications. 
For further information, fill in and return to: 
Northwestern University 
Medical School 
Respiratory Therapy Program 
303 E. Chicago Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60611 
or call (312) 649-2935 
T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Please send me data on how to prepare for a 
career in Respiratory - Therapy. -
Name: 
Address: --------------
School: --------------� 
E VE F\ YON E . • • • 
i � ""a I co "'e to: 
- b .,.:� "1f r: B."R. 's " · .. �PRf �GAM� 
�"Bf f R � 
"BREA I< FA ST 
at 
Mika 8r\d Stans· 
S�lE. 
Q:oo a.m. - Noon 
s�+"",.cl''f rie�btv- *? I, 1 q  B )  J� o-z.. bur.s + Slim � (�s o n l� 
• 1 . � S -
Perm Special  
Save 1 0 . 00 
Our regular soft wave conditioning perm 
plus hairshaping is now just 30 . 00 with 
this ad. 
Call Hairbenders in Charleston today for 
an appointment. 
